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Reloaded Lutes start with a bang 
nlor le el Kim evades t Logger def nder and he da up fleld. Kim gal d 14 yanta on flv cvrtea In 

the fir■ half for ltie Lut s, who bulll a 28-3 halftlm lead. In a def Ive ■truggl In th flret quarter, UPS atruck 
fl wflh II Id goal. The Lutes then responded with 28 u ared polnta, led by redahlrt f...i~num rt WNldy'a 

1·Y rd-touchdown-run. The NAIA No. 11 rank~ Lutes went on o defeat the Loggers 42-10 In th Tac ma Do 

1.5 
by Kr all H lton 
staff reporter 

SlUd n~ and fa.cuhy of the 
. chool of lhe Arts are &inging the 
prai of anoth r T ffijj duanr. 

·or the econd lime m four 
month • Pa ific Lutheran Univ r
sity h n:ceive-0 a seven-figure 1ft 
for the construction of lhe planned 
mu ·ic cent r 

The lat st gift, 1.5 million, i 
from a Tacoma re ident described 

11 i n 
' The do or wlll rem n 
anonymou unt ,I the 
music cent r dedica
tion. 

-Richard Moe, 
School of the Arts 

' 

b) Richar , dean f th 
t.h\ I of as • a I ngtim 

friend of P 

Th t1 larg t one: 
.from dwil in rh 
un,ve 

· II remain 
onon} m un l ic center 
ded1cati n, at ime th con-
cen h 1 will be named alter lhe 
donor':. widow," foe said. 

"Tb donor wished for the con-
cert halJ to be 11 spe ial place using 

Budget 
roll 

by Jenny Moss 
news editor 

d, rca · uHhc number of new 
tudt:111!> th1 full I pr mpled a 

percent c t in lhe pr d •c:ncral 
fund bud et for P ific Lutheran 
Univer:sny. 

Officials at PLU had expeded 
drop of n w ;tudenl number , 

II l ving a nauonal demo ruph1c 
trend, ri ing college co llllU 
decrease.<! fcderdl financial a'tl. said 
Direct, r of dm1. smn Jam Van 
Beck. Wilh signal such a., i.let-reas
eil 1111 re t m rly dcd 10n ndmis-
1on III No\'ember · nc.l Dec mber, 

Pr sident William Rieke, Univ -
• 11 flicer. d the Bo rd of 
Regents agreed in Ju t cul 
univ r!>ity budgets by 6 percent. 
The revi ed budget for 1990-91 ha'i 

n cul from • 1.s mi111 n t, 
m11lu n. 

d t n 
1 1I b II.: d l 

rnilhon. · id Don lu A. Sturgill. 
vice pre i ent for inance and 

e 
Opcratii 
we 

th 
~ 

cnt 
I 

in (UI• 

• nt to g t u 
hr . 

ffi rh 
6 h d 
bu 'd h 
allc1111:d uniformly e 
gram. 1u_rgi_ll · 

Se BUDGET, pa 20 

Renovations halt 
after funds slashe 
by Melisse O'Nell 
special projects editor 

Many f Pacific Lutheran 
Univer ity's planned ~ummer 
renovations were po tponed or 
altered m re~pom.e tu cuts in lhe 
Physical Plant's budgets. 

··Late in rhe h I year we 
found out w ere gomg lo have 
a budget crunch w we shifted 
gears," atd J 1m Phillips, director 
of lhc Physical Plant. 

Like other d partmcnt:-at PLU. 
lhe Phy i al Plant'. budget was cut 
by 6 percent. It was redu d by 
$219,360, ~•d Don turgill, vice 
pr . ident of Finance and Operu
tioni;. The general maimcnant.-e 
budget i in th neighb rhtio<l of 

3.5 million for 1990-91, h iiaid. 

IC f 
beautiful wood :u; th main interior 
fe.ture," h aid. 

The center 1t elf ill be named 
after Tacom resident fat) B er 
Ru d I. y. ho :ilou wi1h her 
brother, Elbert B ker, on.i ed 

I. m Iii n to th erucr la l 

·priog. 

Gift · and pledge~ t ward lhe 
Rlllisell Music Center now total 
$5.4 million. Although he center 
wa: originally projc Led to cost 
$5.5 miJlion. many feel that .th.is 

The Physical Piao, reduced pur
chases or rep~emcnt:- of cu. 1odial 
and grounds qutpment and pur
cha: ed two mamt nance v hide· 
in tead of three. i.ai.d Phillip .. 
Trnvel to confen=nc in H waii 
and Otta a was i:ancelled, 
sidewalks were repaired m t of 
replaced and oll r r ~ w • re
prioritucd, he audcJ. " 'h t we 
were asked to do was redw.: th 
(regular per.1tingJ budg h per• 
ceut, which we did," Phillip said. 

The Phy. i .ii Plant' I ial pro
ject hudget is normally aboul I 
millJon, . · id S1ur ill, nd w . 
redu cd t aboU1 600 000. 

· · hat d 1sion (t cul pecial 
proj 15) i pretty m• 1 rn- the 
officer level, .. · d Phillip , "at 
lea t the doU mount." 

S e RENOVATE, pag 20 

WIii not be ~urn ic:1 t aid Molly 
Edman, d1rcc1or I f corpor te nnd 
foundati n relation . 

Zimmer Gun ul Frasca nn 
hip. a ul rchn uml nn, 

wdl de ign lhe i; ·nter The final 
cost of the project will o t 
kno" n un1il re it ·tural d win 
are completed and coru I ruction 
bids lire turned m Edman <;;iid. 

Con~tru tion is · lated to begin 
December 1991. The cemcr will be 
ready for occupancy by fall 1993, 
she aid. 
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Food Service 

· turday, pt. 16 
Breakfo. t: Pineapple Tidbits 

Scrambled Eggs 
Waffles w/ Syrup 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch: Scalloperl Potatoes 
Carrots 
Ram Casserole 
Hash browns 
Waffles / Syrup 

Dinner: Spaghetti Casserole 
M atball 
Spinach Spaghetti 
Sourdough Rolls 
Salad/Deli Bar 

Sunday, Sept. 25 
Breakfast: sst. Juices 

Hot/Cold Cereal 
Fruit Cocktail 
Donuts 

Lunch: Individual Quiche 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Sausage 
Rash browns 
Fresh Melon 

Dinner: Turkey Roast 
Stuffed S!'lells 
Mashed Potatoes 
Peas 
Salad/Deli Bar 

Monday, Sept. 24 
Breakfast: As t. Juices 

Hot/Cold Cereal 
Poached Eggs 
Waffles 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch: Ham Sandwiche 
Ma ·aroni and Cheese 
Mi ed Vegetnblei, 
Pr, tzel Gems 

Dinner. Tenyaki Steaks 
Clam Strips 
Rice 
Orient I Blend 

alad/Deli BM 
1 WI}, pt. 18 
Breakfast: Scrambled Eggs 

Sliced Ham 
Com Fritters 
Hruhbrown:. 

L : Chicken Sandwiches 
Fried Rice 
Green Beans 
Com Chips 

Dinn r:Corned Beef 
Zu hini Pann ·an 
Hamburger Bar 
Red Potaroe 
alad/Deli Bar 

W nesday pt. 9 
Breakfast: Hard/Soft "Egg 

Pancakes 
Bacon 
Ha hbrown 

Lun h: P strami Sandw he 
Chicken Bi ·cuit 
Veggie Quiche 
Chip 

Dmn r: Veal Pann~n 
B il!d Chi ken 
B li Spe 
Fcttucinni 

da ep.20 
Fri Eg s 
French fo .-1 

ator Tots 
Butterhorns 

Lunch: Fishwiches 
Sloppy Joe's 
Zucchini Lasagna 
Potato Wedge 

Dinn r: Charhe Pizzas 
Vegetable Stir Fry 
Green Bean 
Hot Dog Bar 
Salad/Deli Bar 

Friday. Sept. 21 
Breakfast: Cheese Omelettes 

Apple Pancakes 
ausage Patties 

Hashbrowns 
Lunch: Hard/Soft Taco's 

Refried Bean 
Cook's Choice 
Vegetuble Medley 

Dinner: Sweet/Sour Pork 
Breaded Shrimp 
Egg Rol 
Rice 
Pea Pods 

CAMPUS 

NEWS BRIEFS . . 
PLU classes offered 
for adults over 50 to 
give 'Second Wind' 

Pacific Lutheran University's fall 
section of the "Second Wind" pro
gram will begin ept. 24 and run 
through Nov. 16. 

The program, tailored for those 
over 50, will be held at East Cam
pus. The registration fee is $12 and 
$2 per class. 
Classes in the program include 

aerobics. aqua;-rhythmics, bridge, 
oil painting, reflexology, pickle 
ball and international folk dancing. 

For more information, contact 
Bernie Rugh at 535 - 7389, Mon
day through Thursday between 9 
a.m. and noon. 

Workshops to help 
. take byte out of 
computer woes 

Students who find computers a nol 

so user - friendly experience may 
sign up for free workshops this fall 
at the Computer Center. 

The workshops will be conducted 
in the Computer Center Classroom. 
loca in the library basement a 
only accessible via the elevator. 

Individual classes include Intro to 
the PC; Hard Disk Organization 
and QDOS and Fastback. 

Multi-session workshops include 
classes on Microsoft Word. Also 
included will be spe~ial topics in 
Word such as Macros; Desktop 
Publishing with Word; Line Draw
ing; Poise OMS and dBase 35• 

PLU to reach out, 
sell used telephones 

Pacific Lutheran Telecom
muni lions is offering used phones 
for sale . 

The single - line touchtone 
2500 Seri d and wall uni w I 
be selling for $5 each. 

The phones will be available at 
the Campus S1tfety Office during 
regular bu ·iness hours. 

Interface classes of
fered for students 
seeking extr 
credits, learning 

For students desiring a challeng
ing learning experience, either for 
credit or for the pleasure of learn
ing, Pacific Lutheran University is 
offering its Fall 1990 Interface 
courses. 

Students al~y admitted to PLU 
may register for courses any time 
prior to the beginning of the 
courses. 

The course cost is $58, and infor
mation regarding registration may 
be obtain at the Graduate and 
Continuing Studies Office (ext. 
8312) 

The Fall l990Interface lineup in
cludes Writing the Nov l (Sept. 12 
thro gh Oct. 24); A Chinese ie 
of China (Sept. 27 tlu-ough Oct. 
18); Leaming U.S. History through 
travel (Oct. 8, 15, 22 and 29) and 
Mushroom Identification and 

Culture Techniques (Oct. 30, Nov. 
1, 3. 6, 8 and IO). 

Research at PLU to 
be made easier with 
free workshops 

The Pacific Lutheran Universi
ty Library will be offering mini -
workshops tohelp ease the confu

sion of library research. 
Both the computerized and the 

traditional res arch materials will 
be discussed at th workshops 

The workshops are free, and in
terested students,faculty and staff 
can sign up at the library Reference 
Desk. 

Workshop topics include Using 
Religion Index Ondis,, Using 
Academic Index., Using Eric, Us
ing CI AHL, Beyond the Card 
Catalog, Using PsychLIT, Using 
ABJ/lnfonn and Gradwuc Research 

nar 

Contact Deb Gilchrist at 535 -
8869 for further mfonnation. 

SAFETY BEAT _ 

Tue day, September 4 
■ The front windslueld of the Ell.ecutive Development van was broken 
in the East Campus parking lot. . 
■ A tud nt at Ordal cut hi. ~y bro\\ whih: mo g in lO hi roo1 . 
Hall Staff took him in ~ get stitche . . . 
■ Parkland youth cul hi face and ears when he rashed, h1 bike 
on Rinderlie Hill. The wounds were cleaned by CSIN, and his mother 
took rum home. 

Wednesday, Sept. 5 
■ A Par land youth was assaulted al the Park andRide near East Cam
pus. His mother called CSINand comptained that they dido t assist him. 

Thursday, Sept. 6 
■ No incidents reported, 

Frfday, Sept. 7 
■ No incidents reported. 

s r et Beat: 

"l think they're very exciting. 
lt's the best thing that's ever 
happened to me.'' 

Tim Biery, junior 

•·1 like it, especially the phone 
mail part of it. I an w r a lot 
of phones here (at the UC f
fice) and now I don't ne to 
write a lot of phone me· ages 
for everyone." 
Karen Rockwell, 
UC Office 

Saturday, Sept. 8 
■ A phone m Harstad reponed stok.n. . . 
■ A tudcni was suffering from evere abdornmaJ and back pam. 
h w t a s rt to the Good Samnntan H it • 

Sunday, Sept. 9 
■ No incidents reported.. 

Monday, Sept. 10 
■ No incidents reported. 

Fire Alarms 

■ Residence Halls 
Detector Malfunction - 3 
System Malfunction - 2 
Undetermined - l 
Employee Error - 1 

What is your impression of 
PLU's new phone system? 

"Boy, the phones are really 
ne.at. Il's got bun h of neat 
buttons and funcuons, ut it's 
not worth a 1,300 jump in tui
tion." 

Colin Sannes, opbomore 

Ptlolna by Kim e .. dfon1 , The 11., 

"It's great. It's easier than a 
rotary dial phone, and th 
voice mail is a good idea.'' 

Vern Mills, freshman 
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CAMPUS 
New phones cause hig -tech headaches Wome 's 

Studies a new 
minor at PLU by Jenny Mo 

news editor 

Blinking lights, buttons, 
messages, computer chips. 
Students have never known calling 
Mom to be so complex. 

This fall marks the debut of 
Pacific Lutheran University's new 
Ericsson phone system 

The new desk sets, seen in dorms 
and offices throughout PLU, are 
the most v· ible signs of the com
plex, digital phone system, which 
takes the place of the analog system 
with black rotary phones. 

The phone sy tem, a $1 .48 
million dollar purchase over the 
next ten years, will actually be a bit 
cheaper than the old system. The 
Eric son system, through a 10-year 
lea ing arrangement 1th U.S. 
Leasing Corp .• will cost $15,000 
le - · per month than the former 
AT&T Dimension 2000 system, 
said n Sturgill, vice president for 
Finan e and Operation . 

by Erika Hermanson 
staff reporter 

When you open up the new 
Pacific Lutheran University 
catalog, you will be able to read 
about a brand new minor offered. 
This fall, PLU will join over 500 
campuses nationwide when it 
begin offering its first multi
disciplinary minor in Worn 's 
Studi . 

• 'The old system was decrepit, 
falhn part," said Ron Garrett, 
director of telecommunication . He 
e plained that lhe AT&T sy tern 
has not been made since 1983, so 
when a repair was needed, it was 
often difficult to get the parts. 

Bl'lllldan MacDonald / The 

FoN 1tudenta attempt to ~cipher PLU's new phone system, Installed Aug. 17 In •II campua dorms and offices. 

he program. which has been in 
the works for year , was approved 
unanimou ly last April by the 
faculty, aid Elizabeth Bru h, pro
fes r of anthropology wh cha.ired 
the committee for the program. 
Cour.;es for the minor originate 
from many departments including 
anthropolgy, history. religion. in
tegrated studies and socio! gy. 
Each of the courses has been 
previou ly offered with the excep
tion of a caps ton semmar. 

Brus o said that there have been 
attempts in the past to create lb.is 
ne minor, but there weren't the 
c urses and faculty to support it un
til now. PLU has gained several 
new faculty members in the past 
that have backgroun sin W men's 
Studies and gender studies. 

The ne system features: 
■ Three lines for each phone. 
■ Voice mail, a cessible on 

one's own phone or from another 
phone, on- or off-cam us, using a 
private access code. 

sized screen above the keyboard. 
The screens display the callers' ex
tension for on-campus calls, a 
feature called Automatic Number 
Identification, which is often u 

screen as a threat to privacy for 
students, but said it was would 
mean greater efficiency ti r PLU 
offices. He also said it would be 
beneficial for Campus Safety and 
Information to see a caller's exten
tion in emergency situations. 

in 911 or emergency services. 

■ Aho k-up with PLU' VAX 
system in a second jack that has 
been installed. 

PLU phones have the 

■ Capability for direct long
distance calls from dormitory 
11 ms. The rviC(! pro i 'direct
dial rates, which are significantly 
cheaper than calling crud es, said 
Garrett. 

The PLU system has I, 700 tan
dard phones, and 160 phones. 
mainly in offices. that have tablet-

technological capability to display 
off-campus numbers as well, said 
Garren. But because this would re
quire the caller to be served with 
a digital switch, which is rare, it 
would not be useful now, he said. 
This feature would need to be 
bought from the phone company, 
be explained, and would be quite 
expensive. 

Garrett said that the phones are 
not built as sturdily as the AT&T 
phones, and are basically a lighter 
plastic over computer equipment. 
But he said the desk-style phones 
that were installed in Hinderlie 
when that dormitory was remodel
ed over a year ago are all still in
tact, so Garrett is not worried about 
the longevity of the phones. 

Garrett did not see the display Although PLU's phones are 

PLU CALENDAR 

Today 
W ADRA Meeting 

Regency Rm, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Alumni Board Meeting 

UC 206, 8 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Alumni Board Meeting 

UC 210 · a.m.-12 p.m. 
ASPLU Booksale CK Wet 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Alumni Board Meeting 

SCC Great Hall, a.m.-4 p.m. 
Music Faculty Meeting 

UC 208, 8:30-10 a.m. 
SBA Student Leaders Meeting, 

UC Zl4 10--11 a.m. 
Chap.el Trinity Chapel, 16-10:30 a.m. 
Admis ions Luncheon 

UC 208, Noon-J p.m. 
Computer Ccnrer Staff UC 214, 2-3 p.m. 
ASPLU Movie Leraas, 7 p.m.-12 a.m. 

Saturday 
MCAT Seminar 

Rams 202,204,206, 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Alumni Board Meeting 

SCC Great Hall, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Music Orientation Eastvold, 9 a.m.- oon 
Heritage Society Banquet 

SCC Great Hall, 6-8:30 p.m. 
ASPLU Movie Leraas, 7 p.m.-12 midnight 

Sunday 
Crew Team Interest Meeting 

UC 206, 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Film Showing and Reading 

SCC Great Hall, 3 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Circle K UC 206, 6-7 p.m. 
SPJ Ice Cream Social UC 210, 7-9 p.m. 
Catholic Mass Tower Chapel, 7-8 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting 

UC 2-06. 8:30 p,m. 

Monday 

Chapel Trinity Chapel, 10-10:30 a. 

Home Health Nursing Orientation 

Provosc Council 
MENC 

UC 206,1-4 p.m. 
UC 210, 1 :30-3:30 p.m. 

UC 210, 5:45-7 p.m. 

Tuesday 
U.S. Marine Corps Interview 

UC 212, 8:45 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Cooperation Teacher .Reception 

UC 206, 3:30-4:30 p.m. 
ROTC Ceremony and Recepbon 

CK West. 3:30-4:30 p.m. 
Minority Recruitment Meeting 

UC 206, 4--p.m. 
Study Abroad Dinner 

Regency Room, 5 p.m. 
IMPA Dinner and Meeting UC 210, 5 p.m. 
Bible Study,Vespers Tower Chapel, 9 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Chapel Trinity Chapel, 10:30 a.m. 
Computer Center Meeting 

UC 214, 11 a.m.- oon 
Bishop's Luncheon 

CK East. 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Brown Bag Lunch UC 210, Noon-I p.m. 
Business Office Workshop 

Regency Rm, I :30--3:30 p.m. 
Minority Students Meeting 

UC 206. 4-6 p.m. 
Bible Baptist urch 

Rejoice 
Games oom, 7:30 p.m. 

Xavier 201, 9:30-11 p.m. 

Thursday 
Busines Office Workshop 

egency Rm. 9-11 a.m. 
Beta Alpha Psi Meeting 

Regency Rm, 7-10 p.m. 
Mayfest Rehearsal M morial, 9-11 p.m. 

more advanced than most home 
phones, there is not a big risk of 
, t 0 aling phones, Garrett said, 
because they are desi ned 
spe ifically for PLU. Not only do 
they not work off-campus, but 
students will find that other phones 
will not work in PLU phone jacks. 

To deal with inquiries about the 
phone system, PLU has produced 
a video cassette that will be copied 
for each dorm. The six-minute pro
duction will explain many of the 
features and procedures of the 
phone system. 

For those that are still baffled, 
Campus Safety mamtains a hotline 
during office hours that i staffed 
by o rators that are traine in the 
system's operations. The hotline 
can be reached by calling 
''HELP .. 

Women's studies pr grams have 
been in existence in the U.S. for 20 
years. About 20 women's studies 
scholar! journals have been 
e tablished, with funding by major 
foundations. 

"We are latecom rs to the 
Women's Studies ene,'· she said. 

Brusco · hopeful th.al e fa ul-
ty ill develop more women' 
studies courses in o er disciplines, 
and that someday, PLU will be le 
to support a Women's Stud1e. 
m· or through increase ourse 
offerings. 

"I am excited about the (the 
minor) '· a.id Provo t J. R bert 
Wills "I think it Ls a good step for
ward for us." 

The Mayfest Dancers 
want YOU! 

INTEREST :MEETING: 
Friday, Sept. 14th 
6:00 p.m. UC 206 

TRYOUTS: 
Sept. 17-19, 6:00 p.m. Memorial Gym 

QUESTIONS??? CALL EITHER: 
Joe: x7882 or Stacy - 531-7763 
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Back from 
the Baltics: 

by Susan Halvor 
staff reporter 

F ur Pa ific Lutheran Universi-
1y smdenis were witness to 
Lithuania ·s declaration of in
dependence tram Ru. sia this 
pring. 

teve Yate~ and Eric Peckham. 
1990 g:radu111es who were among 
the four PLU studerru studying in 
Lil.huanta, were urpnsed at the 
reaction f the Lithuanians 
Although Yate described jubilant 
stadents pouring wine March 11, 
the day of lhe announcement, he 
said, ''The next day no flag. were 
up It " ju ·r anmher day • 

"Tl wa~ really a ubclued reacllon 
because the srudcn1s were waning 
1,, see wha1 the Russ ans would 
do, .. explained Pedmam. 

V tern ex.aggerati n 
The Ru sians' response to the 

dcclarati m was n l a.-. dra~ric the 
media made it sound. aid Peckham 
and Ya1e . 

"(The media made it ouod like 
a war zone," said Peckbu.m, 
de.<,crlbing Western coverage as 
·exaggerated.·· 

•·) t.aw one tank the whole time 
I was there. and lh t was on the 
back of a truck." 

Peckham also commented that 
wh n they finally were abl to hear 
British news overage about the 
Rus 1an invasion f Lithuania, th ir 
reaction was, "Oh yeah, really? 
We never noticed that." 

Russian troop h d already been 
stationed in Kaunas, tht: second 
largest city in Lithuania, where 
PLU student. were located. 
Peckham and Yates felt that 
all.hough the number of troops m
creased after the dee ration of in
dependence, little changed. 

The Ru sians did make a point of 
showing their military strength, 
said Yates. He described how a 

whole squadron of helicopters 
would fly 1wer a city and JU t 
hover. in what he de ·cribed as a 
form of p ycbologkal \\arfare. 

Both agreed tha1 the Lithuanians 
were careful not to antagonize the 
Rus ian .. 

• 'There were three different 
models of the statue of Lenin in 
every ci(}'. None came down,·· said 
Peckhwn. "The people \,..'C ·1 go
ing out be provoked, lo give Gor
bachev un excll!ie. · • 

The PLU ·tudents agreed that the 
L1thuamans were not nervous about 
the situntion, a feeling the PLU 
s1uden1s ·oon adopted. However, 
the situ.ition did f'!roduce n of th 
group•~ "all-ti1m:: great st practka1 
jokes." said Peckham. He went on 
to e.tplain how the) conv n ed Rob 
Pmk.le't, another PLU mdent on 
the p; 1gram. that lh.c: Ru ·s1ans 
We omrng. 

Altb.ougb the Litbuani.ans did uo1 
appear to be verly concerned that 
the Rus. ian: would attack. Yale 
said the "people t'd.llly started g~t
ting worried when coffee got 
scarce." 
. The oil supply wa also cut off 
in Lilhuania, which unpacted the 
PLU tudcnts. 

· 'Tl s nol a pretty thing to nde a 
Lithuanian bus. We started walk
ing a lot,'' said Peckham, describ
ing bow already-pa ked busses 
became twice as bad when the ii 
wa cul off. ''You'd stand (on the 
bus) and your feet would be off the 
ground. It boggles your mind to see 
how packed the busses ere." 

Cons-picuous Americans 
The PLU students had to adjust 

lo constant stares by the Lithua
nians, as the Americans were im
mediately recognized as foreigners. 
Pe kham commented that by the 
time they left Lithuania, it seemed 
every student in Kaunas knew who 
they were and where th y lived. 

Lutes in Lithuania discover what 
Americans take for granted while 
republic looks for independence 

· 'll was alm , t a bit of a scandal 
when we all , ore short· to clas: 
one day," aid Peckham, des rib~ 
ing how Lithuanian men would 
wear sweaters and sl1tcks even in 
80-<legree Yea1her. 

Yale commented on how 
beautiful Lithuania i , de,cribing 
rolling hills of flowers and "quaint 
little farmhouses,'· but al.so admit
ting that "they have the same en
vironmental problems a everyone 
el e." 

"We were ·hocked to s how 
little there was of th1ngs, •• said 
Yate·. 

Peckham emphasized thi point, 
describin how many of the Lithua
nian had nc-ver een pineapples, 
bananas or watem1elon. However. 
he also comm ntcd. "l would 
.tlmosl ·ny It \.\ asn t as bud I 
thought ii would be.'' The PLU 
!;tudent did nut ha •e a pn blem 
getting food, and ate most of their 
meals in re tauralll . 

··I gained an amazmg respect fut 
these people and what they've had 
to endure.'· said Yate . "Everyone 
has a story about a relative who has 
di appeared " 

"They've survived for 50 year • 
but now they ant to live agam," 
aid Yates. "We don't understand 

how far behind they are. Even if 
they got complete independence 
tomorrow, it would take d ~ades to 
recover." 

To prepare for the program, 
Peckham, Yates, Pinkley and Pau' 
Snider, along with four PLl 
students departing for Latvi aml 
Estonia, took an interim clas!I at 
PLU giving them general informa
tion about their destinations. The 
students heading for Lithuania also 
took trip to the University of 
Washington library to check out 
books on Lithuania, bu1 found on
ly tho e wntten in the Lithuanian 
language. 

Although they aid they gained 

Jeff Young I The MUI 
Stev Yatea, left, ■nd Eric Peckham aaeu their hlatortc eemester In 
Lithuania. 

a lot from the experience, the PLU 
students felt it was nice to return 
home to fast food and the conve
nience of being able ro get a 
n wspaper every day. Yates 
described making his first phone 
all home, which involved having 

to make an appointment at the posl 
office to make a five minute call. 
At lhe end of b.i five minutes. he 

was abruptly cut off io 
mid-c-0n ersation. 

''You learn how much you have 
h re and how much you tak for 
granted," said Yates: 

Peckham felt the experienc was 
a good lesson i:n survival. "We 
w re the fir t. We were the first to 
go over there and we orvived it." 
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Students abroad stay close Art prof 
leaves P U 

by Susan Halvor 
staff reporter 

Recent events such as U.S. 
troop in Saudi Arabia, revolt in 
Liberia. reunification of Germany, 
and the decline of communi m in 
Eastern urope have had a direct 
impa.ct on many Pacifi Lutheran 
Univ ··ty students taking pan in 
overseas study programs. 

Currently 69 PLU students are 
mvolved with fall semester am! 
full-year programs in twelve coun
tries. More than 30 studenL plan 
to tudy abroad during Intcr1ID or 
spring. 

Major news evems app renlly 
have not played a great role in 
determining where ·11Jdents choose 
l study, according to Janet Moore 
of PLO 's study abroad office. In
stead, she says student interest in 

different countries is mor h vily 
influenced by various faculty 
members. When k y faculty 

members are n t on campus pro-

moting certain programs, atten
dance falls off, she aid. 

Although students do not seem to 
choose overseas study programs in 
response to news events, many of 
these ents have had an impact on 
programs themselves. Two pro
grams were called off this year due 
to political unrest in Liberia and a 
student strike in Tanzania. The two 
PLU students planning to study in 
these countries were able to change 
their plans and take part in a ser
vice learning program in Jan1aica 
instead. 

Recently, PLU students have 
been studying abroad as historical 
occurrences take place in their host 
country. Four PLU students were 
in Lithuania last spring when the 
country declared independence (see 
related article). PLU graduate 
Christian Lucky was in West Berlin 
when the Berlin Wall came down 
and a group of PLU students were 
traveling in China during the upris
ings there during the spring 1989 
semester. 

PLU's study abroad office keeps 
in clo e ontact with students 
overseas through telex, fax 

machines. and BITNET, part ofth 
VA, computer system. Through 
this sophisticated technology, PLU 
is able to get information from 
study abroad centers all over the 
world. 

Illustrating this point. Moore 
d scribed how, when the nuclear 
plant accident in Chernobyl took 
place, the study abroad offi e in 
De mark ntacted PLU ith an 
evacuation program fore 1he 
n ws hit U.S. airwaves. 

Wh n the Kings Crossing fire in 
the London Underground took 
pluce, within n hour PLU had 
located all its student in f ur dif
ferent programs in England. 

In response to situations such as 
the recent uprisings · China and 
declaration of ind pendence in 
Lithuania, LU now requires com
pletion of a tudent agreement for 
study abroad pr grams. Students 
must agree to be sensitive to the 
host cul re, r izing they are 
guests there, and to refrain from 
political activity for their own 
safety. 

In addition to the new student 
agreement, Moore said the study 
abroad office strongly recommends 
supplemental health insurance, par
ticularly in non-western countries 
where medical treatment and 
facilities may not meet our 
standards. 

"Health and safety issues are 
key," she said. 

Parents are frequently concern
ed about how their son or daughter 
is managing abroad. However, 
Moore recommends that students 
not call home upon arriving in a 
foreign country. Not only is it ex
pensive and often difficult, con
sidering different time zones and 
possible lack of technology. but she 
says that upon arrival, students are 
tired and most prone to sounding 
depressed and miserable. By 
waiting until they have adjusted to 
the new environment, Moore ex
plained. students are more likely to 
sound positive about their situation 
and save their parents a great deal 
of worry. 

We have what you 
need to pass the fiardest 

college test of all. 
The lest has only one question: 

How in the dickens .ue you 
goillgto payforlt? 

Colle~e is expensive. And for many the best an er to that 
guestlon is a Student Loan from Washington Mutual 
Savings Banlc. 

So let us help. If you· trying to get through college 
or gr.iduate school without a nch unde, the next best thing 
can be the friend uf the family. 

el an a_p_plication from your school's financ·a1 aid office. Or call 
us at (206) 461· 12. Coilect, if it's a tGII call. 

lfyou don t come in and pick some up, the money I just gmng-to 
keep piling up around here. 

~UV Washington Mutual 
rn.1,,itNt ('Jr the foim11y 

Tracking our travels: 
by Heidi Berger 
staff reporter 

PLU Study Abroad 
Destinations, 1990-91 

T m To ens, th rtist res n
sible for creating lhe majority of the 
sculptur · on campus, resigned · s 
spring to pursue his private 
business full-time. 

■ 
II 
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In percentages 
Courtesy of PLU Impact Services 

China .................................................. 11 
England .............................................. 39 
Mexico .................................................. 7 
Jamaica ................................................ 7 
Ecuador ................................................. 3 
France ................................................... 6 
Denmark ............................................... 10 
Austria ................................................... 4 
Germany ................................................ 6 
Norw-ay .................................................. 4 
Thailand and Singapore .......................... 3 

The Centennial Bell, Rune 
Stones an bust of Martin Luther, 
all locat in Centennial Plaz.a: 
Mills Plaza by Memorial Gym and 
the Shalong Fountam in front of the 
library have all left Torrens· mark 
on the PLU campus over the pasl 
15 year . 

' Now the real reason I 
quit was because there 
were no other places 
for my sculptures. 

- Tom Torrens, 
sculptor 

' Torrens has left PLU to design 
and produce bells in an interna
tional market t Tom Torrens 
Sculpture Design in Gig Harbor. 

"Now the real reason I quit was 
because there were no other places 
for my sculptures." Torrens said 
with a laugh. 

Torrens taught all levels of 
sculpture since 1974 as an adjunct 
professor of art and 
artist-in-residence. 

"I always had a goal of expos
ing students to as many processes 
in sculpture as possible," he said. 

In addition to the PLU sculpture 
piece, Torrens' most famous work 
is another centennial bell displayed 
at the Washington State Convention 
Center. The display in ludes a ... ol
lection of bells representing each 
county in the state. 
Artist-in Residence Greg Bell will 
replace Torrens m his teaching 
position this fall. 

WELCOME BACK! 

PiZZA 
TiM e 

TEM A LARGE 3 
$5.99+TAX 

2 MEDIUM 1-ITEM 
$7.00+TAX 

PLUS ONE FREE PIZZA BUCK!! 
COKE OR DIET COKE 25¢ 

531-3333 
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ASP looks for 
two new senators 
by Kirsten Lindaas 
staff reporter 

The new student sena1or cam
paign k1 k. off epl. 19, when peu
tions for candidates are due in the 
ASPLU office by 5:00 p.m 

Ron Crump, ASPLU personneJ 
director, aid two positions open 
are for freshman or lran fer 
.tudenr.s. Their lerms last until the 
end of the acaJ m1c year. 

The candidates will campaign 
acros~ campu. Sepe. 20 - 25. The 
general election will be held 
Wednesday. Sept. 26. 

Crump said the pnm1:1ry election 
and forum held before the general 
election in past years, were 
eliminated this-year to save lime 
and get the new senator· into their 
po~i1ions more: quickly. 

''Their duties are the same a. the 
01her senators and !here shouldn't 
be anymore pre sure on the new 
senators," Crump satd. 

' ASPLU is a wonderful 
program; you have a 
chance to promote 
things around campus 
and get Involved. 

-Ron Crump, 
ASPLU personnel 

director 

' tion states that a senator mu t repre-
sent the students enrolled at Paci.fl 
Lutheran Uruversity, must attend 
all Senate meetings and must spon
sor or co-sponsor al least one piece 
of legi lation. 

Ed Grogan, Last year's new tu
dent .senator, said, "Any position 
is bru.ed on initiative and n t on 
defined duties.•' 

"ASPLU is a wonderful 1uo
gram; y u have a l.banC lo pro
mote thmgs around campus and g t 
involved," Crump said. 

He eitplainoo that ASPLU Senale 
con i I of five off-campus 
sena1ors. an aJtemative h.ousing 
senator, a enator from each dor
mnory, and ASPLU executives. 

The ASPLU senator job descrip-

Grogan added, "The definite 
pluses were meeting people and all 
the things I learned about the 
University. " 

Erik C11111poa I TIMI lua1 

Faculty Marahalla Kate Grieshaber, ualatant profeaor of mualc, ahd Dennis M. Martin, aaoctate profeeaor of 
Engllah, lead tile faculty proceulon during Convocatton Tueaday. 
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Four friends of PLU 
die dur·ng summer 
by Jerry Lee 
assistant news editor 

The Rev. iihon Luther e. vig. 
th vkc presi ent emenru. affec-
1 n, II n11: • • m •• r. PL • 

for his !>Upport f the . hool. was 
one of four m m of lh~ P.-.tcifa: 
Lutheran Univer ity rnmmunily to 
die over the summer. He wa 75. 

Ch n11 lry proresror em nlu 
Robert Cerl OL en, retired engineer 
Walter Suter and English profl sor 
emeri1us Ray KJop ch also died 
over the ·ummer. 

Milton Luther Nesvig 
Nesvig gTaduated from PLU, 

then a two-y r school called 
Pacific Lutheran College, in 1935. 
He came to PLU in 1947 after ear
ning a master's degree in jourr
nali m at the University of Min 
nesota At PL U, Nesvig worked as 
the director of public relation:,, 
head of the news bureau. an ru;sis
tant professor of English and a 
member of the administration. 

"Not only did he know the 
students on campus, he al ·o kept 
track of them as alumni.'' said Jim 
Peterson, Director of University 
Relations. ·•He even visited them 
around 1he world while iravelling. '' 

In 1966. Nesvig was promoted to 
vice presjdent of university r I -
tion . He reured fmm the post in 
1980, but coounued lli relationship 
with PLU as a part-Ume universi
ty archivist. 

Nesvig was the rec1p1ent of 
numerous aJumnus awards. PLU's 
alumni house was renamed after 
him in 1980. 

"It's fair to say that maybe more 
than anyone, he has had the 
knowledge of his students and their 
families for a number of genera
tions," said Peterson, who was 
hired by vig in 1968 and wor -
ed with him directly for about five 
years. 

Nesvig dieti Aug. 21 al SI. 
Joseph' Hospital in n oma. 

"They say he ate, lept and 
drank PLU," said Peterson. "PLU 
wa ht pru. ion from the lime he 
gm up and lhe ume he weru to 
bed.'' said terson. 

ol rt rt C sen 
Ro rt Carl I n hemistry 

professor emeritu , ho had taught 
al PLU for 30 years until r tiring 
in I 77. died Aug. 13. He a 3. 

Olsen earned his doc1orau: m 
chembtry at Mi1;higan State 
University in 1936. After working 
for General Motors in Detroit, 
Olsen moved 10 the Tacoma area to 
teach al what was Paci fie Lutheran 
CoUcge. 

Beyo teachmg, OJ en acuvc-
ly participated as a member of 
Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Parkland and frequently worked 
wi1h Boy Scouts. 

A PLU endowment for student 
research in cb.:misuy i named 
after Olsen, ~ well as a lab in 
Rieke Science Center 

Wolter c uter 
Re1ired U.S. Niwy Lt. Crndr. 

Walter Sw:er. once an engineer al 
PLU, died Aug. 30. He was 84. 

Suter m ved to Parkland in 
1951 after 19 years of service in 
lhe U.S. Navy that focluded a role 
m Lhe Pacifi front during World 
Wur II. He was PLU's engineer for 
20 years, retiring in 1971. 

Suter spent his spare time 
coaching children through Trinity 
Lutheran Church and as a Boy 
Scout leader. Retirement for Suter 
meant continued involvement with 
volunteer work. 

Ray Klopsch 
English professor emeritus Ray 

Klopsch, whose PL ching 
career of 34 years was cut short 
because of Lou Gehrig's Di ease, 
died July 14. He was 66. 

KJopsch began teaching at PLU 
in 1953. He earned g duate 
degrees at the University of Illinois 
after undergraduate studies at Il
linois Techni 1 and a military stint 
in the Pacific durmg World War. Il. 

Originally, Klop ch had planned 
a career in chemical engineering. 
but his grea1 love of reading and 
literature !!Wayed him 10 pursue 
English_ 



Kim Bntdford I Th• M I Freahmen John Vakoc, left, and Tom Ferguson aklm a new textbook In front o1 Hong Hall. 
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.i.remy Robb / The Mat 

Izzy Dizzy anUca provide half•llm antartalnmen1 for 
Saturday'a Alumnl Game. 

Bae to the books? 

Kim Bradford / The Ma I 

Fre hman Tam Kim enjoy■ a game of volleyball before 
the ■tart of clau •· 

Jeff Youn11 / The Mast 

Stuen freahman Chrfatopher Clifford, tett, and Scott Moe .. nthln experience freshman notoriety. 
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Blame it on dreamers 
They call it optimism. 
We c II it downright frightening. 
A new mu ·c building, a luxury dorm, a bey nd

modern phone system, a never-before-conceived-of 
chapel, spanking-new TV monitors and, thr ugh it all, 
impeccable landscaping. 

Somehow "optimism" or even "high aspirations" 
don't quite capture it. Something is getting out of hand 
here. Somebody is trying too hard. omebody is spen
ding too much money. 

This summer. reality hit the Lutedome. With a 
substantial decrease in the siz.e of the incoming freshman 
cJass, administrators realized he budget passed by the 
Board of Regents in April 1989 wasn't going to cut it 
(see story, page 1). So cut it they did - 6 percent across 
the board. 

And they're blaming optimism. 
Administrators were too optimistic in expecting con

stant turn-arounds and an ever-increasing student 
population, says Rieke. 

Yet the issue goe beyond even hat. Our optim · tic 
administration is dealing with a budget that exceeds $50 
million . . . and you know where most of that money 
comes from. Somehow apologetic reasonings don't hold 
ground when the figures reach beyond six digits. 

No, th administration cannot be bla.m for a nation
wide deer se in college freshmen. The problem lies 
in their optimism. 

James Van Beek. PLU dean of Admissions and Finan
cial Aid, said he has been concerned about the possible 
d reas for nine months. 

The s w it coming, but no one did anything. Plans 
for developm nt and expansion continued unhindered 
and the money passed hands a usual. 

Today we must pay for that optimism with $2.5 
million in cutbacks and stalled plans. 

President Ri ke is now speaking of the bencfl. that 
ucb a decrease in enrollment would offer. But what 

happened to his 5,000-student goal? With fewer stud nts 
and less money, what will become of our many develop
ment projects? 

As students, a back eat ride is the worst one we could 
accept. Already ill-informed on these matters, we can
not sit back and watch our money tossed aroun with 
no inkling of where it's going or where it's been. 

Realize your righ s 'and question the pro ess. The ad
ministration woke up with last year petition of the tui
tion hike. It's time to shake them out of another slumber. 

To say it in a name 
T e Lute Scoop. Sterling Impact. The Lute Dome 

Di est. Park.land's Pages. The Soundin Board. The 
Lute Lowdown. 

Imagination undoubtedly layed a role in the more 
than 70 sugge tions we received in support of chang
ing the name of this newspaper. 

And from the other ide came emotional p1e fi r 
tradition' sake in the nearly 50 votes asking that we 
keep the paper's original name, The Mooring Mast. 

Last spring's suggestion that the name be changed was 
prompted by more than anything else, a cwiosity. It' 
intere ting to watch readers wake up and react, whether 
for or against, to the possibility of change. In that light. 
we owe you a ~ord of thanks; the egos of a few weary 
editors have been boosted in knowing that somebody 
out there is reading us. 

Dropping the word ••mooring'· from ·Th Mooring 
Mast'' does not threaten the reputation and originality 
we hope to maintain. Yet it eliminate confusion and 
continuous explanation of the name's meaning. 

But the name is not who we are. Our identity is found 
in the words we combine and the instincts we employ 
in following your concerns. Although we take pride in 
both the package and the content, the words beneath 
the cover will always take precedence. 

N 

Attention to undergraduates puts PLU 
ahead of Ivy eague '' Research U.'' 

Do you ever wish you went to a 
btg-name Ivy League s hoot in
stead of LU? I have at times, but 
after attending Harvard' gradua
non thi · ummer, rm glad I chose 
to att nd a college where 
undergraduate education is the 
focus. 

While sitting in Harvard Yard 
with thousands of other people for 
the graduation ceremony. I got the 
unpressi n that th undergraduates 
were almost an afterthought. 

The star f the day was Helmut 
Khol, chancellor of West Ger
many. Hi speech was very timely 
m light of his I aJership toward a 
unified Germany. Kohl also receiv
ed an honorary degree at the 
graduation ceremony, along with 
six other not les. such as singer 
Ella Fitzgerald and author and 
physicist Stephen Hawking. 

After the honorary degrees were 
given out, the v rious graduat 
school were each recognized. 
Then it was the undergraduates' 
tum They all stood up as a group, 
the audi nee applauded and they sat 
down. Big deal. 

After coming back to Tacoma for 
the summer, I told one of my pro
fessors at PLU about my trip to 
Boston, including the chance to 
hear K hi speak. 

This professor made the com
meoc, "That's the diffi rence bet
ween Harvard and PLU _ You don't 
get any better education; you just 
get beuer graduation :.-pca.kers." 

While humorous on the surface. 
there is certainly some truth t this. 
Indeed, I thmk PLU may be a bet
ter undergraduate '\Choo I lhan many 
weU,k.nown schools which em
phasize research and graduate 
education 

Larry's 
Deal 

By Larry Deal 

A friend of mine wh attended 
rlrely had 2,000 people in his 

general hemistry class. This 
would be like having over half of 
the students at PLU in one class. 
Olson Auditorium ts the only place 
that's big enough for that many 
people I have enough trouble stay
ing a ake in some of my cl.asses of 
30 peopl . 

Besides the size of cla __ es, who 
they are taught by also indicates an 
imponant difference between col
leges. hile many classes are 
taught by graduate students at other 
school ·, all my classes at PLU have 
been taught by PhD·s. 

At hools such as Harvard, 
many of lhe professors are too busy 
with research and graduate students 
to spend much time with 
undergraduates. This is not the 

fault of the professors, however. 
These . chools t ave talced their 
reputation on research and g cl.u.are 
training. 

Thi topic was addre ed by 
Derek Bok, president of Harvard, 
in the May-June i ue of Harvard 
Magazine. ln an article entitled 
'"What's Wrong With Our Univer
sities?'· Bok explores the incentives 
that give rise to teaching and 
re 1 .. h, Hew 'tes that whil th 
activities hold much intrinsic incen
tive, "the extrinsic inc tives and 
rewards are almost always more 
powerful for research than for 
reaching '' The. in lude financial 
support, prize and recognition, 
which can give professors great 
visibility. Bok conunue.s, • 1 'm 
much the same way. A university's 
reputation will depend much less 
on the uality of it's teaching than 
on the quality of it's research." 

While this may be true at many 
chools, the question I would pose 

is where does thb leave the 
underg.rad at Research U'? Probably 
nowhere near the research itself. 

This 1s in strict contrast to many 
smaller schools, where the research 
that does occur is often open to par
ticipation by ·undergraduate 
students. 

S , the students just tarting 
out at PLU, as well as those of u.s 
with a few years under our belts. 
I would say. make the most of it. 
Appreciate the fact that you go to 
a school where you are the focu • 

Does all this mean that PLU is 
wonh the time and money it takes 
to go here? I'll save that for another 
column. 
(Larry Deal is a sernor ma1aring in 
economics. His colU11111 appears 011 
the,fe page· e1•ery other week). 
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OPINION 
Rott's back ■ ■ ■ and he's cooking 

You thought you were safe. You 
thought 1 was gone, never to 
return. Well, you were wrong Just 
when you thought it wa safe to 
read The Mast . 

I'm baaaaack. 
Of coUise for you freshmen, the 

preceding m re lhn.n likely confus
ed (rather than scared) the hell out 
of you. So for you new readers, in
troductions are m order. 

Oreetings. My name is Pat Rick 
Ron and many moons ago, in a 
land too bi'Zllrre to be deemed reaJ, 
I attended a mythical institution 
devoted to the whimsical notion of 
a ·•quality education in a Christian 
context.'' After four years of 
vigorous studies, endless 
perseverance and continual grovel
ing to the Busmess Office, I obtam
ed my B.A. in the marketable area 
of English. 

I also wrote a column in The 
Mast Tl was called " ott 'n' J the 
Core" and I.he name set the rules. 
[t was humor column by defini
tion and an annoying: colwnn by ex
position. I managed to amuse and 
upset Lureland for 18 month 
without one single lawsuit and on
ly half a dozen death l.hreaL~. It was 
fun. I was happy, but last May I 
had to say good bye not only to 
PLU, but to my ever-loving col
umn as weU 

So why in Spai 1 Hill am J back 
in these pages, you ask? Weli, 1f 
you can believe it, 1 was asked to 
return. 

Alumni, 
My Eye 

By Pat Rick Rott 

As the story goe , a spot needed 
to be filled in the opinion page's 
rotating column. Ace editor and 
longtime fnend Jen Acker (aka The 
Ack) asked me to help fill that spot. 
I told her the em of "Rott 'n' lo the 
Core'' had ended. No, no, no, i>he 
tells me. She wants a column with 
the angle of a graduate fresh out of 
Luteland, hindered with an English 
degree, making a living by cook
ing at a well-known Italian 
restaurant and es entially doing 
nothing with his life. 

Well, amazingly enough, 1 fit the 
btll. 

So I agreed to return, if only for 
a while. How long T stay is up to 
you. Jf you'd rather read the 
writmgs of a younger talent mslead 
of ome alumni geezer, then let it 
be known and I shall bid adieu. But 
for the time being, I'm back and 
you' e been warned, so I'm not 
responsible for anything Lhat ruip
pens after the fact. 

What exactly does a graduate do 
immediately after receiving that 
$50,000 diploma? One of two 
things. Continue their education or 
find a job. Thanks to PLU, I 
couldn't afford the former so I went 
with the latter. Except there was a 
problem. 1 graduated with an 
English degree with the intention of 
being a writer. Not a journalist, not 
a nuclear physicist, but a writer. 
Hey, I'm simply a man committed 
to his art. The stuff of dreams. 

However, all lofty dreams must 
be ancnore to reality in some form 
and I knew the chances of my imp
ly jumping into the "real world" 
as a writer and urvivmg were as 
good as your chances of not hav
ing the fact that this is PLU's 
entennial thumped on your head 

a dozen times in any of Rieke's 
peeches. So I went with rtly se

cond favorite profession in order to 
pay the bill , 

l'm a cook at the Olive Garden. 
And before you can ask - no, I 
can·t get you tree bread Licks. 
However, should you order the 

LETTERS 
To the editor: 

RecentJy I've learned of the 
planned ale of Dr. Dietrich's pro• 
peny Lo a hou.sing developer. Ir's 
my understanding that this proper
ty was deeded to the university to 
be kepf as II bird sanctuary - at 
least Ille wetland area. If developers 
build above the creek. the wetland 
will be no more. This has a familiar 
ring. Yet another environmentally 
sensitive area is being primed for 
destruction. But this one is dif
ferent; you can stop it. 

I g,ew up on Clover Creek, in 
he very ar about to be changed 
forever The British caJI such an 
area a water meadow. The 
meadows provide sanctuary for 
birds and a window on nature for 
those who live on them. Once 
gone, they cannot return. We can't 
afford to go on losing these small 
weUand areas. We are their 
caretakers and, as uch. have a 

reiaponsibility · ro care for t11cir pro
perties and to set an example. 

As a teaching in titution you 
make a difference to each student 
on your rolls by etting an exam
ple and creat.ing an atmosphere of 
right thinking. You did it for me 
when I was a student there. You 
played a part m molding me. I'm 
very proud to be a PLU alum. 
"Build for Character," the sign 
said. I'm using the learning and 
te ching tools you gave me right 
now, to ask you to reconsider your 
decision to become a participant in 
the destruction of this wetland. It's 
a small window, this little parcel of 
land, but, lik all small links in the 
chain, vital to everyone. 

There's an anonymously-written 
prose piece that seems to say what 
we feel. It's called "Ancient 
Lights": 

"This light we had, this light we 
will keep. This window was ours, 

The Mast 

for dreaming, for receiving the 
ble sing of the sun, for opening 
wide to the winds of toe w rid. that 
they might blow m upon us freely 
This window we will gu.1Td. as we 
guard the freedom of our own 
hearts 

Diane 8. MncG11ugan 
Class of '56 

[Editor's Note· D1is letter was sem 
after The Mast's final issue last 
May. It refers to an anicle printed 
in the April 20 issue dealing with 
the sale of the late Dr. Carlile 
Dietrich 's Clover Creek estate. He 
willed the land to PLU 15 years 
ago. Last year it was sold to 
developas, upsetting many local 
environmentalists. Die issue is now 
out of PLU's hands, however, said 
Don Sturgill, vice president of 
Finance and Operations. 171e sale 
has been made and further action 
is up to the county, he said). 
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lasagna and find it disagreeable, 
lhen I'm open to criticism. 

I've been work.mg for three 
months now, paying no attention to 
the fact Lhat school is no longer an 
immediate factor. During the ex
citement of graduation, people 
were telling me, .. II won'L h11 you 
unttl September W a.it until 
September." 

Well, it's ptember. I wrote this 
on the first day of school. It was my 
day off and I slept in until noon. 
(Tal{e that!) Does it feel different? 
Quite frankly, no. Well, at least not 
yet. We'll see what happens in a 
couple of weeks. But you want to 
know the most troubling thing I've 
noticed so far? 

It's those damn freshmen. 
I was at the Alumni Game last 

weekend and PLU brought the rug
rats to the game by bus. The whole 
herd of I.hem walked in like attle 
and I got 10 see lhe new bunch for 
the first time. 1 watched a.s I.hey 
walked a.round the stadium blank
faced, yet trying deperately lo ap
peaT as though they belonged (an 
admirable ~oaJ. but it'll only hap
pen in time). And 1t tut me. 

These people are children. 
Now, I'm only 22, but for some 

unkno n r son, this year's 
fre. hmen made me feel the gawd
awful age of 40. (I can hear dozens 
of professors muttering, 'What's 

t,f-t ,tJ 
\-\fLl-

<J•l.4.•c. .. VO\U (~11&.--

so gawd-awful about 40'?' · - to 
wlucb I reply. ''Hemorrhoids.'') I 
admit il's only a four-year dif• 
fercnce, but the freshmen appeared 
as though Lhey were looking for 
their lockers, not where their 
respt.,>ctive dorms were sitting, 
Maybe it was their clothes. One 
hint: you·r in college now: neon 
is a no-no. 

the LrOOpers mad me fe I old. 
Can you blame me? Hell, they 
were still wiping off the effect~ of 
puberty while I was trying to 
remeber the difference between the 
U.C., the C.C. and the C.K. They 
couldn't even drive a car while I 
couldn't even eat at the U.C. Or 
was it the C.K.? Whatever. 

But I digress. It's a new era, a 
new generation. I'll accept my role 
as the crotchety old graduate who 
watches with disdain, mumbling to 
himself, "D mn kids. Why I 
remember when ... " 

So g luck in the following 
year_ Good luck to you freshmen, 
no matter how old you make me 
feel. And a special good luck 10 my 
alma mater, Rainier. Oh. excuse 
me l mean Hind,.,rlie Hall. 
Shoot, back during my day we call
ed it Rainier because we earned it. 
Why I remember when we threw 
a keg 

But l digress. 
(Pat Rick Rott graduated from PLU 
in May, 1990. His column appears 
on lhese pages every other 111et1k) 
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Rollercoasters, 

Fair tradition continues after 
90 years of entertai ment 
by Lois Johnson 
A & E editor 

The fin,t Valley Fair opened on 
Oct. 3. 1900. inery y ar · later, 
tbe tradition continues. 

The Puyallup Fair opened on 
Stipl. 7 and ruru until Sept. 23. lo 
1913 the name was changed to the 
"Western Washington Fair." 
There was n fair during W rid 
War 11 while the fairgrounds were 
used as an assembly center for 
Japanese-American evacuees. The 
fair resumed m 1946. 

Though ople u ually call it the 
.. Puyallup Fair,·· lhe official name 
is th • Western Wu hington Fair 

· ociat1on " 

In 1989 the Puyallup Fair had the 
sixth highest attendance of fairs rn 
the United State • with almost l 4 
million fairgoers. 

Special events at this year's 
Puyallup Fair in lude pig races. 
elepharu ndes and the high dive. 
The fairground cover 125 acres 
and feature bout 500 commercial 

· exhibit . 100 food srnnds and over 
7 rid The Puyallup Fair's roller 
coaster is the only one in the Pacific 

• 

orthwest and has been a symbol 
of the fair since 1935. 

Concerts and the rodeo are 
among the other encertamment ex
tras. There are daily concert per
formances by entertainers such as 
The Judds. and Kenny G. The 
PRCA Rodeo runs Sept. 19, 20, 21 
and 23 staning at 4 p.m. and ept. 
22 at I p.m 

The 1990 .Puyallup Fair 1s open 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily. Gate 
admi sion tickets are $6 for adults. 
For more information call l.h fair 
hotline at 841-5045, 

Jeny Dllbner / The MNt 

Mexican hlilrfea pip at the Puyal up Fair ntc:e around a hurdled track ~ reach a prize of vanllla wafena at the 
flnllh llne. 

cows, 
■ prizes a 

Special 

Seattle - ..... 
W shin Ta te nd T 
Labor .............. . 
Kids Day. . . . . . ..... . .. 
Eastern ashington Day .... 

y . 
. . . . . 

Tickets can be p based at Ticketmaster ticket centers or by phone. To 
save the convenience charge, purchase tickets at the Puyallup Fairgrounds 

cket office. AU sh w tickets bought at least one day in ad vane include 
free gate admission t the fair. 
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ir Days .le/TY De.lmtr I ,,_ llut 

Dean of Social Sclencoa John Schiller and hie wide, Aleen, olunteer a Sunday attemoon at the Puyallup Falr. 
The PLU booth wu set up to publicize the centennial . 

. . . . . . Friday, Sep . 14 
. . . Saturday, Se . 15 

.....•.. Sund y, Sept. 16 
Fair booth recruits Lutes 

ond y, S pt. 17 
... Tuesda , ept. 18 
W dn sd y, Sept. 1 

. . . . . . . Thur day e t. 20 
........ Fr' d y -C&ll'1l'II". 2 

22 
pt. 23 

by Lois Johnson 
A & E editor 

More than 150 Pacific Luthi:ran 
Univer i1y fa ulty and . taff 
members r volunteering I p -
mote the univen.il)' at the Puyallup 
Fair this vear. Volunteer are 
working a1 • :i b th in the ExJX 
building, next to the grand uind . 
t publicize PLU · s c ntennial and 
spark the intere t of new student . 

Tbis i.s the first year that PLU': 
booth will run the entire length of 
the air. In pr viou years. Lhc 
booth was et up m the education 
building for only a few day .. 

John Schiller, dean of o ial 
Science ·, volunteered three hours 

Courtesy o1 The a.- Company, Inc. 

Cannan, who le a pNr1ng Thursday, Sept. 20 II the Puyallup Fair, provldN 
a atorytelllng, humorou•mualcal combination. A epeclal discount group 
tlcketa aalH package la avallable for groupe of 25 or more. To purchase group 
tickets, contact Wendy Lockhart at the Puyallup Fair, 841-5137. 

of his time la.st Sunday. He said he 
spent his time taking down names 

and addresses of prospccli ve 
tudenl • passing out information 

abou1 PLU and gi ing (lUI PLU 
~ nlennial sric ·ers. 

Th idea of the booth w· de.sign
ed by Tom S pie, chair of tht! 
Centennial Committee The booth 
displays artwork specifically 
designed for the centennial 

Thi: artwork was created b) Kirk 
lsakson, a freelan pen and ink ar
li t. Three year ago, he pre enti::d 
an idea of drawing a 100-year pan 
of PLU Lo the Centennial Commit
tee. The result was a series of l2 
drawings, displayed on kiosk . 

Eleven drawings are of the PLU 
pre id nts. The final picwre. whllt 
Isakson calls · 'generic.'' h ws 
tudetlt , faculty and builidugs 

around campu 
(sak.•,on also er' ed the video be

ing shown at the booth ... V i · 
very VI ually oriented these day .... 
said I · n. The tape shows Choir 
of the t inging "Louie, 
Louie," a promotion of educ lion 
for crvice and expe tations of 
students at PLU from the fir t day 
they move into tht! dorms until the 
day they graduate. 

Professor of Educanon Carrol 
Debower expressed th.at., ''The fair 
atmo phere seems ro recruit peo
ple.'' 

Fair Concerts 
9/14 Rodney Crowell/Restless H art 

7:30 p.m. 

9/15 The udds with Highway 101 
2 and 7 p.m 

9/1 The Judds with Highway 101 
7 p.m. 

9/17 Stevie B with The Cover Girls 
5 and 8 p.m. 

9/18 Ricky Van Shelton and K.T. Oslin 
with Barllie and the Boys 
7:30 p.m. 

9/19 Reba McEntlre 
7:30 p.m. 

9/20 Carman 
7:30 p.m. 

9/21 Smokey Robinson 
7:30 p.m. 

9/22 Kenny G and Michael Bolton 
4:30 and 8 p.m. 

9/23 Kenny G and Michael Bolton 
2 and 7 p.m. 
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Beautity·ng Tacoma 
Local artists donate 
works to downtown 

by Lois Johnson 
A & E editor 

Two Pacific Lutheran Unviersi
ty graduates have contributed art in 
a project to beautify downtown 
Tacoma. The work was intended to 
decorate downtown prior to the 

dwiU Games, according to 
Bev rly Long, a coordinator for the 
Tacoma' Goodwill cautification 
Committee 

Patricia tueve, a spring 
graduate, created · series of four 
eight-foot sculptures made from 
Styrofoam and reinforced by a hard 
hell called structural shotcrete. 

"They are mostly Styrofoam," 
said Stueve. 

The sculptures are titled "Grow
ing." Stueve said she got the idea 
for the sculptur s simply from 
"life's experience." The work 
depict growth tages in a person's 
life. 

The first is a perplexed "Why 
me')" attitude. Th second is feel
ing sorry for one elf. The third 
reflects a silver lining optimism and 
the final piece shows 'Tve surviv
ed, I've grown!" 

Materials were donated y John 
Woodworth of Woodworth and 
Co., and Duane Bigelow of Struc
tural Shotcrete. 

Stueve began college in 1970 
with an intere t in computers, but 
left to farm with her husband and 
raise two son . She attended Pierce 
College for two yea before 
crnnsfemng to PLU m 1988. · 

• 'J took a drawing class and knew 
art was for me, and when I took 
s ulprure at PLU, I knew that was 
my medium," said Stueve. 

er mentor has been PLU art 
professor Tom Torrens, whose 
work is found thr ughout the Puget 

' When I tool< sculpture 
at PLU, I knew that was 
my medium. 

-Patricia Stueve, 
PLU alum 

' Sound area and a ross the PLU 
campus Stueve's sculptures are 
displayed · the building windows 
at Sooth 15th Street and Pa it1c 
Avenue. 

Julie Walters Flahtff, aJso a PLU 
spring graduate, participated in 
downtown Tacoma's beautification 
project by designing a seven-story 
ribbon banner that hangs from 
Shoenfeld's dmark department 
store. The turquoise and magenta
purple colors can easily be seen 
when driving on the freeway. 

Tacoma's Goodwill Beautifica
tion Co · ee was started in or er 
to make downtown Tacoma a nicer 
looking place. The committee caU
ed the art departments of several 
differ~nt hools to find people · -
terested in working on the project. 

Stueve said they fmt discussed 
"whether her work was feasible or 
not." She then went through a 
selection comminee before it was 
decided to use her sculprures. Other 
local artJ tl have pamted mural in 
from of sevi,ral vacant downtown 
tores 

Long corumues to seek muraltsts, 
graphic artists and ilJustrat · to 
volunteer and help spruce up lower 
Pacific A venu buildings. 

"The projects n not be maj r, 
but we n more art work,'· she 
said. 

Jeny Debnar I The Mat 

Th ... eculpturH, titled "Growing," we~ dHlgn d by Patrfcla Stueve and placed on display this summer to 
d corate downtown Tacoma prior to the Goodwlll Games. 

Jarry Debnar / The Mut 

Thie mural, located at Pacific Avenue and South 21st StrHt, was done on a volunteer baala by local 1st Joan 
Stout for downt wn Tacoma's beautification project. 

Darkman the best comic book film 
by Eric Haughee 
staff intern 

·'Whoa.•· This i the ord that 
will linger on the lips of those who 
see or have seen director Sam 
Raimi' lat st h ker, D r an. 
R lentle is the adjective that 
springs to mind when describing 
the movie that puts B Iman nd 
Dick Tracy to shame. 

W ther or not you are. a an of 
the omic book genre that is fast 
becoming Hollywood's latest fad, 
thi' manic masterpiece is 
guaranteed to thnU and chill. 
Darkman is the first to achieve 
what Tracy and Batman were try
ing for. And does so without iely
ing on Madonna's mammaries, 
massive overbudgeting or 
overblown production. 

Even Darkman's III vertising 
campaign has been remarkably 
restrained. E pecially compar to 
the super-saturation techniques 
designed to ma ·e Batman a 
must-see. 

Raimi avoids the visual overkill 
that made Dick and the Dark 
Knight's film debuts such disap
pointments. Building on the 

mistake - of Tracy and Batman, as 
w 11 as is movie making e -
perience with • 'Th Evil D ad'' 
and "Evil Dead TI: Dead By 
Dawn,·' Raimi makes sure the in
te icy of the story is not lost in the 
speciaJ effects. 

R im1 sh ns oth rwordly sets, 
outrageous make-up and costuming 
to uild a world that is terribly easy 
to believe in an rti backdrop 
for the brutal pulp-style story of 
on man's revenge against the 
forces of evil. 

Th t ry i a simpl one, the 
young s ien1ist who has it II and 
is on the verge of a medical 
discovery that woul benefit all 
mankind: synthetic skin Unfor
tunately Dr Pe ton Westlake' 
(played by Liam Neeson from 
"Suspect"), brilliant career is cut 

Movie 
Review 

short when a memo is picked up be 
accident from his lawyer girlfriend. 
Julie. 

It 1s an incriminating document 
that Julie's (Frances McDormand), 
client will do anything to recover. 
In this case anything includes 
hooting Westlake's lab assistant 

and thrusting the good Dr. 
estlak 's head into a vat of acid, 

blowing m up, along with his 
life's work. 

Mira ulously Westlake lives, 
turning up in a hospital as a John 
Doe wrapped in more bandages 
than a mummy. A pass mg doctor 
dispassionately explains to her 
stud nts how the patient's nerves 
have n cut to c ntrol the pain of 
his hopelessly urned hands She 
jams a pin mto the unfeeling pa
tient's leg to dem nstrate. 

To R imi, this i the prime p-
portumty for a close-up and a 
chance to make the audience 
squirm. Raimi never misses a 
chance to shock . a practice that 
harks back to his horror days. Both 
"Dead" movies were rated X for 
the merci\e.ss violence and intensi
ty that have won them a little but 
cult following. 

Further more, the doctor 
describes how the brain of the bum 
patient become- unbalanced, since 
rob d f stimuli. The patient is 
prone to rage and capable of in
credible adrenalin-fueled strength 
during such episodes. 

And as if to demonstrate, 
Westlake wakes, tears free of his 
bindings with the afore mentioned 
superhuman strength and escapes 
out into the cold and rainy night. 
Thunder crashes and the musical 
score reaches new heights of 
nightmarish frenzy. The rest is 
typical comic oo style 
melodrama. 

The disfigured Westlake salvages 
his equipment, s ts up shop in an 
abandoned add plant. He u es his 
skin-making te hnology t im r
sonate and xact revenge on his 

enemies with yn etic skin ·ks. 
Needless to say, Julie becomes 

further involved in her cli nt' evil 
plot. and is shocked to find 
W tlake alive and se. ·ngly well 
in a synthetic skin mask Of cour e 
the skin is too photosensitive as yet 
to last more that 99 seconds in 
sunlight, putting a strain on their 
resumed relationship. 

The best of uty and lhe Beast, 
the Incredible Hulk, Robocop and 
Batman are empl yed it a eries of 
intense emotional scenes, increas
ing tension until the final climac
tic scene. 

The end is typical of the best 
comics, satisfying and yet disap
pointing to the past of human nature 
that would Like to see Dr. 
Wcstl" e's life returned to normal. 
But as the hero so poignantly 
reminds Julie. "Peyton i dead." 
He has been transformed like the 
be·tof co1ni he by his enemies 
into the ultimate ve icle of justice, 
a monster shunned by society. 

Like a hado he diss Ive int 
the dark, into the busy ity streets 
where he could be hiding behind 
any face. 
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■ A recital on Sunday, Sept. 16 
will celebrate the 100th anniver
sary of the George Kilgen and 
Sons pip organ Pa ifi 
Lutheran University purchased 
th rgan in 1974 and placed it 
ii Trinity Lutheran' chapel. 
Music from 100 years ago will be 
performed by PLU music pro
fessor David Dahl, James 
Holloway, music minister at 
Tnnity theran and Gregory 
Peterson, a doctoral sru t at the 
University oflowa. The con rt 
is free and begins at2 p.m. with 
a repeat performance at 4 p.m. 

■ Th Cave is holding a com
bination concert and dance on 
Saturday, Sept. 15, featuring the 
Dix Delux Band. 

■ The Washington State 
Historical Society will ontinue 
to show th exhibit Russi 
America: The Forgotten Frontier 
until Oct. 21. Thts isplay shows 
the hi tory of Ala ka fore it 
became an American territory. 
Visitors will discover what life 
was hk.e during the 130 y s of 
Russian o cupation. The eldribit 
ha over 800 arttfac , many of 
them never before shown outside 
of the Soviet Union. 

The museum 1s open onday 
through Priday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday 
from noon to 5 p.m. Admission 
for aduJts is $4. The museum is 
located at 315 N. Stadium Way 
in Tacoma. 

■ The Ameri an Poetry A 1a
tion is sponsoring a poetry contest 
with a grand prize of $1,000. 
''Every student who writes poetry 
shouJd enter this contest. The 
judges look for new poe , and 
students often win,·• sai Robert 
Nelson, publlsher for the ssocia
tion. Entrants should send one 
ori inaJ poem, no m than 20 
lines. name and address on the to 
of the page, to American Poetry 
Association, Dept. CO-84, 250-A 
Potrero St., P.O. Box 1803, San: 
Cruz, CA 95061. Entries must be 
pos arked by Sept. 3 . 

■ The Regency Concert Sen s 
will begin the first perfonnanc 
of the year on Sept. 21 with the 
Camas Wind Qu tet. Tbe 
Qunitet will pJay music y Ravel, 
Ger hwio and M zart. The con
cert starts at 8 p.m. in the Scan
dinavian Cultural C nter. Ticke 
co t $5 for adults and 3 for 
students. 

■ The movies "T e F ulous 
Baker Boys" and "Scandal" will 
be shown Friday and aturday, 

pl. 14 and 15 in Leraas Lecture 
Hall. 

■ The PLU dance ensemble will 
hold auditioru on Monday. Sept. 
17 from 4-5:3 p.m o ex
p riencc is necessar . C 11 
Maureen McGill Seal at x:7359 
for information or questions 

~ ol PLU Pl'lolo 8"vtc:ea 

PLU ceramics Instructor David Keyea I• one of the 10 eidb tors In PLU'a An
nual Faculty Art Show. The xttlblt lncludn eara,nlca, sculpture, graphic •• 
phot09raphy and computer Imaging, Jewelry, drawing painting, print mak
ng and wood carving. The multlmedla show la open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
on wNkdaya and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sundays untll Sept. 28. The display 
la In the Univ ratty Gallery, located In Ingram Hall on campus. 

■ The Seattle Ope is presen
ting Pietro Mascagni's Cavalleria 
Rustica11a, opening on Sept. 22 
in th Seattle Opera Hou e. Per
t rmances of the one-act 
Cavallena Rusricana will · 
paired with Giacomo Puccim's 
only comedy, Gianni Sch,cclu. 
All rfonnances will ung in 
Italian with English supratitles by 

nya Friedman. Tickets e 
available al the Seattle Opera 
Ticket Offic , 44 -4711 r 
Ticketmas r, 628--0888. 

■ Choral Union audition are set 
for Sept. 15 and 16. horaJ 
Union is a ommunity ch ru.· 
under the direction of Pacific 
Lutheran University music pro
fessor Richard Sparks. Rehear
sals will be held on Wednesdays 
at 7:30 p.m. Times for auditions 
can be scheduled by calling 
535-7601. 

■ The movie "Z" will show on 
t. 21 at 7 p.m. in Ingram Hall. 

The academy Award-winning 
film, directed by Cos Garvas, 
follows the routin investigation 
of lhe seemingly accidental death 

fa Greek. pacifist leader. A web 
of violence and terrorist tactics 
implacating and entire govern
ment is then uncovered. "Z" was 
banned by the Greek junta when 
it first appear . The movi is 
free of charge. 

Covrtuy of PLU Pholo S."lcel 

The 100-y sr-old KIi n Organ, seen as It stand• In Trinity Lutheran Chapel. 

Lakew d Players open 50th anniversary 
theater season with drama 'Steel agnolias' 

by Lois Johnson 
'A 1 Eeditor 
and Mike McFarland 
sports editor 

After 5 years of communi 
theater, the Lakewood Players 
opened first play of the son, 
"Steel Magnolias," last Friday. 

"Steel Magnolias" i a 
humorous and loving account of 
life of the author's sister. It is about 
the relationship between mother 
and daughter and friends. 

The one-s t play takes pl ce in 
Trovy's uty Shop, illuminating 
the lives of six local Louisiana 
women. The owner of the shop is 
Truvy Jones, played by S arry 
O'hare. Annelle Dupuy-Desoto, 
the beauty shop assistant, is played 
by baron Plante. 

Shelby Eatenton Latcherie, the 
prettiest girl in town, is portrayed 
by Trici White. Patricia Olive i 
cast as helby's mother, M'Lynn 
Eatenton, a socially prominent 
career woman. 

Barbara Miller has been cast as 
the wealthy curmudgeon, Ouiser 
Boudreaux. Rounding oul the cast 
is Lorraine Hildebrand, who ap
pears as the Grande Dame ofChin
quapin, Clairee Belcher 

The two-act play lasts close t 
two hours, aid director andy 
Jilbert. Jt is Jilbert's directional 
debut for the Lakewood Players. In 
the past, she been stage 
manager and assistant director 
numerous times and has par
ticipat in six plays. 

"I have been really lucky. I 
casted six talented and intelligent 
women that work great together,'• 

Courtoy ol Lakewood Pl1yen 

The Lakewood Playere open their Muon with Robert Harting'• play "Steel 
M■gnolla'a." Shelby, portrayed by Tricia White, rec Ives be uty Ups trom 
Truvy, played by Sharry O'hare. 

l>Bid Jilben. 
"It i a lot f work in rehearsals, 

but 1t also a lot of fun because 
ofthe · ," sheadded. Rehe.arsals 
s July 21 and have continued 
every Monday through Thur day, 
7 p.m. to IO p.m. 

"People will be extemely enter
tained." The actors' portrayals on 
stage and the proximity of the au
dience to the actors make the crowd 
feel they are involved in the pro-

ducuon. said Jilbert, 
· "It makes my jo easier, work.

mg with women with good scage 
presence." 

Shows play every Friday and 
Sat day until Oct. 6, with an 
ditional performanc on Thu day, 
Oct. 4. "Steel Magnolias" is at the 

ewood Playhouse, located in 
the Lakewood Mall, across from 
Lamonts. For information and 
reservations, call 588-0042. 
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SPORTS 
• Women aiming for thre 1n a row 

by Mike McFarland 
sports editor 

If one word can sum up a two
time national championship team, 
scekmg their third straight cham
pionship the word has 10 be 
"togetherness . ., 

Tog tbemess is what coach Col
leen Hacker and her women s<><: er 
ream is banking on to be the first 
"threepeat" NAIA National 
Champion in women' soccer. Last 
year Hack.er and her Lutes earned 
their second consecutive national 
champion.ship to bee-Orne the first 
NAIA women· · soccer team 10 
repeal as champions. They also are 
the first team in PLU history in any 
pon, men or women, to win back

to-bac championships. 
This season the women h~ve lost 

three key player from the l989 
squad, but they have picked up a 
transfer and some new young 
talent. There are six new players, 
four of which are freshman, that 
will try to better la.st year's 22-2-2 
record. 

Currently ranked No, I m the na
tion, the boaters will be lead back 
to the top by All-Americans Karin 
Gilmer, Wendy Johnson, and Shari 
Rider. All three will be the leaders 
on the field and key factors. This 
y~r· c:aptain will be Gilmer, a 
senior, and sophomore Mary Rink. 

Many other players will assume 
leadership roles during the se&on, 
srud Hacker. "It's a tnbute to the 
t~am for how many different 
player assume the leadership 

le ·. We are rich with talent, com
mitment, and leadership," aid 
Hacker. 

Defensively the:: Lutefi will be an
chun:<l by lh play of senior keeper 
Kate Wheeler, sweeper .Rink, and 
juni r defender Tina Corsi. 
Wheeler lied a N AIA national 

record with 11 conseculJve shutouts 
last eason. ''She started th.is year 
the way she ended last year. She is 
confident and is very capable,•• 
said Hacker. 

The trong•footed Rink will pro
vide the sweeper po ·ition with ex
cellent skill. Jn the backfield with 
Rink will be orsi and ·he will be 
responsible for calling ta tical 
cbangl!!> on the field. 

' They thrive on competi-
tion and challenges. 

-Colleen Hacker, 
womens' soccer 

coach 

' The midfield is strong w1th the 
return of Gilmer and juniors ider 
and Robyn Heft and the addUton of 
senior transfer Kat Conner from 
Hardin-Simmons, T xas, Klr ten 
·Brown wm alternate with Conner 
in the midfield position. 

The offen ive entl is high 
powered an capable of generating 
a lot of points. J hnson returns for 
her junior year after a 16 goal. 12 
ass..i!.1 year, as does sophomore 
Cheryl Kragne . "They are 1ine 
a duo we've ever had ut PLU. They 
play off ea h other so well,'' said 
Hacker. 

Be ides experience and tradition 
the Lute strength this year will be 
balance. •·we have tremendous 
amounts of balance in all three 
thirds of our game From the 
defense, through !he midfield to the 
offensive end, we arc balanced,'' 
aid Hacker. 

This balance promise. 10 provide 
u pleasureable display of soccer, 
claims Hacker. "We have a high 

' 

Jelf Voung I Tha MUI 

Coach Coleen Hacker, center, hope to help point the way back to national• for her Lutea. 

pressure team that 1s con tantly 
keeping opponents pressured on 
both ends of the field.·• 

Hacker. who .tarts her 11th year 
of coaching u; assi ted by fourth 
yi;ar coach Stacy Waterworth. who 
is a four-year product of PLU var
sity occer herseU. 

To start off the Lutes have 
jumpe<l nght into the heat of 11. 

They are currently playing in 
Florida. after leaving Tuesday 
morning on the redcye flight. 
While there tfo;y will take on last 
year· NCAA Division Il champ·, 
Berry, Fla., Florida International 
University and NAlA's No 5 rank
ed team Boca Raton. Lu t year 
PLU lost to Berry 3-1. 

"We are going to play in Florida 

for occer and for team 
cohe ·iveness. We are forusrng 
down the road and concentrating on 
outcome not output,'' said Hacker. 

Looking for output will be a 
good measure since the Lutes will 
be facing their toughe t i;chedule in 
Hacker' 11 years of coachmg. 
They will face three to four top ten 
NAIA school· and al least four 
NCAA Divivion I and ll teams. 
said Hacker. ''They thrive on com
petition anti challenges." 

"There 1s something spe 'al 
about this group, They are so com
mined to lhe game of soccer and to 
each other It 1s just unparalleled," 
said Hacker. 

The awareness of the winning the 
national champion: hip three con-

secutive times ~ there, admits 
Hacker. The teaJTl i not dwelling 
on it, and at the same time they are 
not avoiding it. "The destiny is 
their hand.s .. ,or feet as the case 
may be," said Hacker. 

WOMEN'S OCCER 
NAIA TOP IO 

I. Pacific Lulhmin 
2. Bury, Ga. 
3. Siena ~1ghlS, t,,-fjch. 

4 Lindenwood, Mo. 
S. Bo.:a Rat n, Fla. 
6. On:cn Mountain, Vt. 
7. llbunett~ Or • 
8. EITTkine, S.C. 
9. WhN,llng: Jesui1, W.V. 

10. Missouli Valley 

Big Play Lutes reloading for 1990 
by Greg Felton 
copy desk chief 

Before th football sea en 
begins. Lute coach Frosty W ster
ing often say · that hi team doesn't 
rebuild. it reload . This year may 
be an exception, smce 13 starter 
including eight first- or second
team conference all-stars, return 
from la I season' 6-2-1 squad that 
barely mi.. ed the playoffs. 

The latest AlA preseason poll 
ranked the Lutes at No. 11, wllich 
may be some indication of how 
well Westering and hi staff ha 
reloaded. 

We tering, the winninged active 
coach in NAIA Div. II football 
with a 140-39-3 ~k. face· a big
ger challenge with a schedule that 
pits the Lutes against four teams 
ranked in lhe Top 2.S by the NAIA, 

In addiuon, the Mt. Rainier 
League of the Columbia Football 

A ociation contains two tough 
conference foes in Central 
Washington University and 
Western Washington University. 
The Lutes will face both the 
Wildcats and 1he Vikings on the 
road, which could make the league 
race tighter than 1-5 traffic. 

"It will be a challenge," ·aid 
Westering, .. but that's the exciting 
pan about it." 

The challenge of reloading will 
be finding a way to fill the void left 

Je,.my Rol>tl / The Mui 

The varelty Lute defeMe, In black, set themselves for Jeff Yarnell, no. 14, ■nd lhe alumni. 

by the gmduation of two high
caliber offensive players. 

Quanerback Craig Kupp rewrote 
the Lute record book last year 
before being drafted by the NFL 's 

ew York Giants in the lifth 
round. All-America tight end John 
Gra wohl, Kupp's favorite target, 
also graduated. 

However, all-conference tight 
end Mike Welk returns and brings 
his collection of five PLU receiv
ing records 10 his senior eason. 
The quanerback position ·houJd be 
a battle between two Puy llup 
natives. junior fui Kurle and retl-
hin fre hman Mar" ekly 

enior · Michael Kim, Chm 
Havel and Jared Senn return to he 
backfield after haring rushing 
du11es last year. 

Up front. the protection i · an• 
chor d by -.emor Tom Bom r antl 
John Sk.ib1el at center and uickJc 

1. W1s.:-La Cro 

II FOOTBALL 
TOPIS 

2. Mi 1'0UO V· IIC) 
3, Cenlnll W ini:tun 

4. Bair.er. Kan 
'I. Nebrask.a Wc:.s.lcyan 
6. W tmin~ler. Pa. 
7. Peru St., Neb. 
8. Dickill.!.on Sl., , .0. 

Tarleton SI. Tc:J\aS 
10. Chadron St , Neb. 

11 . Pacific Lulhenm 
12. St. Mary of !he Pla.uu 
13. Wisc-Si.cvcrui Poini 
14. Wisc-River Falls 
IS W isc-.E.lu Cl· ire 

Freshman Aaron Llnerud has the 
in ide track for the other tackle 
spot, while enior Mar Hodson 
and junior Leif Langlois wm .step 
up at the guard positions. Senior 
kicker Eric CuJtum needs just 35 
points to move into first place on 
the all-time con eren scoring list. 

The supercharged offense of last 
year often found lt elf in a race to 
put more point · on the board than 
the pponents. Against Southern 
Oregon last year, the Lute: t.al.Lie<l 
52 poinl!>, but only \\On by tw 
poinr , The Lute dd ns1.: ranked 
last m th Mt. Raini r League in 
points allowed. 

PLU's defeni;ive trength lies at 
linebacker, wh.er.e . enior Bntc:e 

chmidL, fir t team league all-
suir, returru with sc;cond•tcam all
st.ar Rusty Eklund. Junior Gregg 
Goodman looks to art at an out
side backer spot 

The dcfensiv line is relat1vcl 
untested.. with onlv enior Frank 
Johnson at d •fen. iv· end and Junior 
John Falavolno at t c I~ ,s one
year returner . Seni rend Ed Jol
ly hould tep m this year, while 
junior Pete Folta a.nd sophomore 
Bill F n y arc till battling for a 
defem,ive tackle slot 

The ~-eondary is led by league 
all-star Brian Larson, a semor 
defensiv back, and sophomore 
defensive back usty Frisch, who 
al o doubles as the Lute punter. 
Sophomore Brody Loy ill mo L 
likely stan at the corner, and enior 
Peter Gradwohl i slated at a safe
ty spot. 
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Sophomore Kriste Luthy bump• the ball durtng a recent pnictlce snaton 
• Junior Mary Wang watchH on. 
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PORTS 
New volleyball coach hopes 
to bump Lutes up to the top 
by Darren Cowl 
staff Intern 

As fir ·t-year volleyball coach, 
Greg Lundi hope. hi. nine years of 
coaching, will provide some 
leadership to the sport which has 
had just one winning eason in the 
past ten years. 

Th Lady Lute: return 'even 
pl.ayers from the team last year that 
was 15-22, in luding a lot of good 
talent according to Lundt. Mary 
Wang, a jumor out ide hitter, and 
s 01or Erin Lee, a middle or out
side hitter look to be the lop Lule 
hitters said Lundt. 

Freshman Jenny Kerr has been 
imp vmg her kills at mid le hit
ter, he added. 

Molly O'Donn II returns as a 
veteran player and looks to be 
PLU's top defensive competitor. 
"She works hard and is an all-out 
player," said Lundt. 

Of the new Lutes, Lundt said he 
looks to junior Holly Stark to carry 

the setting duties as she has return
ed after a year off H also sees 
freshman tw10s Gillian and Carlee 
Faro 10 be olid back row player 
with ounu defensive attribute . 

Lundt also envisions freshman 
K.ri ti Weedon as solid middle 
hitter as he has displayed great 
potenllal ai; a leaper and a hitter. 
Right-side hitter Shann n Helmer, 
a transfer from Green River Com
munity College. ,s en by Lundt 
as a good block.er and setter. 

' We need to take one 
match at a time and 
keep Improving each 
game. 

-Greg Lundt, 
volleyball coach -----, 

"We need to work together and 
make a big commitment to it. as 
well as stick with it and stay 
together in order to be successful," 
stated Lundt. "Our only problem is 
that we're not very deep in some 

of our ke po ·ition as far as ex
perience." 

The Lady Lutes la t weekend 
competed in the Willamette Tour
nament m Salem, Ore. PLU posted 
a 4-2 record, good for lhird place 
at the tourney. 

They defeated Western Bab1is1 
15-4, I -7. Pacific 15-4, I -2: and 
George Fox 15--12, 16-1~ before 
suffering their first lo to 
Willamette 6-15, 15-5. 9-15. 

PLO bounced back and edged 
Ea tern Oregon 16-14, 16-14 and 
then subsequently lost to Humboldt 
State 9-15, 8-15 to earn third place. 
Lee and Wang were nameJ to the 
all-tournament squad. 

"We eed to take one match at 
a time an kee improving each 
game,·· said L ndt of the upcom
ing s ason. PLU will only ho t six 
home contests this season. 

The Lutes are playing at the 
Whitworth Tournament this 
weekend and will take on cross
town rival Puget Sound Sept. 19 at 
UPS. 

Softball team falls one game shy 
of NAIA National Championsh·p NAIA names eight Lute 

athletes All-American 
by Mike McFarland 
sports editor 

The · 'OY th r au ha. to em.I 
somc11me But lor the Pa i 1c 
Luth r n mve it ti 1 ,c,· s fi
ba.11 cc m. ch~ road , s detoured 
nd !en thened b 

d1 • alli u 
Th Lutes hn 6-3 in th till 

gam ol the AIA Nari nal Ch m
p1on hips last !.'])ring after lo ing 
their second game in the d uble 
elimination tournament, In order I 
reach the tille game PLU net."<k:d to 
play six games in a 27-hour ·pan. 

PLU dropped the tJLle game to 
Kearney State College 6-3 in eight 
10rnng . The Lutes led 3-2 until he 
sixth inning when the Antelope 
kn lted the score at 3-3 In e first 
extra inning, KSC rallied for three 
runs for the margin of victory. 

The last time the Lute· and the 
Antelopes tangled, PLU prevailed 
m a 1-0 emifinal NAIA tourna
ment matchup in 1988. 

The runner-up perfonnance by 
the Lutes was the second title game 
in three years PLU won the title 
in 1988 and wa 2-2 lllSt year. The 
Lutes finished the eason at 40-8. 

Th econd game loss to 

Wisconsin-Parkside forced the 
Lutes tO work their way through 
th lo. er s bracket. They stormed 
through rhe back d r. winning 
our game o Friday and m: on 

Saturda). 
• The piny r. ·n w that they hau 

to ta ·e it one: game ll1 a llmc and 
I.hat· \·hat the-v did," said coach 
Ralph W kly: "'Each :tep altlng 
the <1Y, the dug a liul deeper 
and found what they had to do 
win." 

The Lutes opened the tournament 
seedt!d No. 3 and defeated Georgia 
College, before dropping Lhe 1-0 
heartbreaker to Wisconsin
Parkside. 

Along the way to the title game 
PLU ousted the No. I {Oklahoma 
City). No. 6 (Wisconsin-Parkside), 
and Lhe No (West Flori ) seed
ed teams. The rematch between 
PLU and Wisconsin-Parkside 
resulted in PLU knocking their 
ponents out of the tourney with a 
2-1 squeaker 

ln the end PLU ran out of 
momentwn and po sibly steam as 
lhe 90 degree heal and 80 percent 
humidity began to take its toll on 
the Lute "It was on the girls· part 
to be involved in one of the greatest 

~ 
\ ' ,, 
Tan your Buns 

at 
Golden Vanity 
Tanning Salon 
20 % Student Di count 

(With student ID card) 

531-6031 
16217 Pacific Ave., Spanaway 

ours: Mon.-Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p. 
Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m 

- ed Sundays and Holi 

comebacks and have to battle not 
only the competition, but the heat 
and th humidit , " said Weekly. 

Freshman Be ky Hoddevik pit-
hed 53.1 innin • ,tllo ing nly 

five earn d ru ,ind winnin ·i 
g m . 'Her rform. e as 
ph nom nal, · sai Weck.I • ''In ull 
my y ar of so11ball l can thmk of 
nothing th L uld equal that,·· 

Fre hman shore top Brenda Oob
belaar, junior leftfielder D bbi 
Hoddevik, Be ky Hoddev1k, anu 
sophomor Krista Larson al third 
base, ea h made the all-tournament 
team. D1,bbelaar and Debbie Hod
devik collected 11 and ten hits 
respectJ.v ly Larson rapped six hits 
.and had four RBL 

"Very honestly the team played 
very well, with different st.andout 
ev ry game," said Weekly. "They 
gave it their h st shot and almost 
pulled it off" 

WeekJy's Lure have a good 
chance lo return to the title game 
next ·eason. a· PLU will return 12 
player:; from the 1990 squad, eight 
of whom were starters. 

··HopefuUy we cao continue the 
tradition ot excellence that they 
have brought upon themselve ·,' · 
aid Weekly. 

by Mike McFarland 
sports editor 

Pacific Lulh ran Univ rsit 
added eight rnr,~ th!•· e t, the 
h nor f. AlA AII-Amenc:m for 
lhc 1990. pring rt se in. The 
spring :;port season's honorees 
were all fn,m the oftball and 
1ra..:k teams. 

In softball, fre:hman Brenda 
Dobbelllilr, who played shortstop 
for lhe runner-up national cham
pion Lutes and de. ignated hltter 
Jeanine Gardner both l1111ded All 
Amencan fir t team honor . 

Dobbelaar hit .436 during the 
regular season and dr ve in a 
school record 44 ruru and rapped 
an th r PLU record of 69 h1Ls 
and 22 doublt: . he balled No. 
3 in the explosive Lute offen e. 

Batting behind the freshman 
sen allon wa th ophomore 
Gardner. She hit at a .349 clip 
with 53 hits, 12 doubles, and 30 

COMPUTER CENTER 
FALL SEMESTER HOURS 

DAY 
Monday - Thursday 
Monday - Thursday 
Monday - Thursday 

Friday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Sunday 

MID-SEMESTER BREAK 
26 October 

THANKSGIVING BREAK 
21 November 

22·23 November 
24 November 
25 November 

END OF SEMESTER 
3-6 December 

Dec. 22 • Jan 6 

USER ROOM 
Ramstad 
Memorial 

Classroom 
Ramstad 
Memorial 
Ramstad 
Memorial 
Ramst d 
Memorial 

EXCEPTIONS 

All User Rooms 

All User Rooms 
All User Rooms 

Ramstad 
R Staci 
Memorial 

Ramstad 
Memorial 

Classroom 
All User Rooms 

TIME 
7 am to 1 am 
7 am to 1 am 

7:30 - 10:30 pm 
7 am to 6 pm 
7 am to 8 pm 
12 pm to 6 pm 
12 pm 10 6 pm 
12 pm to 1 am 
12 pm to 1 am 

CLOSED 

CLOSE 12:50 
CLOSED 

12 pm to 6 pm 
12 pm to 12 am 
12 pm to 12 am 

7amto1am 
7 am to 1 am 
7:30 - 12 am 

CLOSED 

RBI .. Gardner also ba1l five game 
wmnmg hits during the Lute 
40-8 s ru.on. 

d 1cld he 1hin l·•d 
11 /\II-American: from 
t :ill nal champ1 111-

h1 . Leadine rhc hs1 of 
trod ~tnrs • w s two-time. All

merican 'haron W ii on 400 
meters). 

Al o receiving All-American 
5latus were scruor Minta Misley 
(1,500 meters), junio Heather 
Lucas (5,000 meter and 10,000 
meters), and ennedy wis (400 
met r hurdles), sophom re Alan 
Kerr 3,000 meter steeplechase}, 
and fre hman Casi Montoya 
(1,500). 

PLU now ha· L48 All
Amencans total since the 
·chool's first honoree Marv 
Tummervik. Tomm rvik was an 
All-American football player in 
1940. 

Enter the Air F rce 
immediarely a!ter 
graduation - with
out waiting for the 
results of your State 
Boards. Earn great 
benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. 
Plus the chance to 
enjoy a five-month 
internship at a 
major Air Force 
medical facility. To 
apply, you'll need an 
overall 2.50 GPA. 
Get a head star in 
the Air Force. Call 

SSGTCOX 
COUECT 

(206) 473~65 
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So what's in a name? All-American 
runners lead 
strong finish What' in a nickname? Why d 

we give our friends and sports 
heroe a catchy nickname lo r fer 
I them by'. 

l don't know the answen; t these 
questions. but what I d kno i 
that we all need nicknames. 

I realiu all tho e sports figure 
like William "the Re ·gerator" 
Perry, Dwight "Dr. K" Gooden, 
Mi hael "Air" Jordan, and Ken 
·'the Kid'" Griffey, Jr all hav 
popular and recogniza le 
nickname . The fans I v their 
nicknames just as much as their 
abilities, or in some ·ase e en 
more. 

Myself I don't envisi n "the 
Fndge" as g ing d wn in history 
as a great football player with the 
like of ''the Galloping Ghost'' and 
"Whizzer White." But it's the 
nickname that ticks in people's 
minds and brings an athlete to a 
higher status than they might 
deserve. 

Professional boxers probably 
have the flashiest nicknames in the 
game. "Machine Gun" Buddy 
McGirt and James "Buster" 
Douglas are my personal favorites. 
In fact "Marvelous" Marvin 
Hagler the once great middleweight 
of the 1980s legally changed his 
name to Marvelous Marvin Hagler 
for legal documents. 

But what about those run-of-the
mill nicknames for us everyday 
folk. How do the nicknames of 
your friends stick? Sometimes it's 
just a shortened version of their last 
name like "Hoop" for Hooper or 
a totally off-the-wall name like 
"Dirt," "Grubby," or 
"Shortess." Most of the time it is 
because of something ne has done 
to earn the name, like "Zuke." I 
will s re you the enjoyable details 

lcky's 
Shuffle 

By Mike McFarland 

how my friend received this 
nickname. 

My freshman year a fellow 
freshman received the name of 

puck. 
I uppose y u can see where this 

is going. How did I get y 
nickname of ·'Icky"? 

It happens to be one of those 
hildhood names. Il's not a tenn of 

ende nt, but rather a way for 
my mother to let me know she 
c.tred. 

Remember those days of rug-rat 
cer wit n everybody ran around 

in a up of20 rascals like a giant 
amoeba. The only player to remain 
in po ·ition wa. the g ie, h 
u ually wa leaning up against the 

oal post throwing grass in the au 
thin ·ng about hat kind of pop 
th y would get at the en to the 
gam . At halftime the rug-rats 
would suck and slurp on orange 
slice brought by a "G3111C Mom." 

Well I happened to one of 
those rug-rats and on my team there 
was usually four or five other 
Mikes. When my mother would 
yell words of encouragement to 
me, each one of the Mikes would 
stop to see if their mother was do-

It's not a term of endearment, but rather a way for 
my mother to let me know she cares. 

"Puck," and from then on his real 
name was dropped for Puck. 
Everybody called him Puck on our 
wing. I'm sure there were some 
guys that didn't even know his real 
name was Chris. In fact, I would 
even forget it sometimes. 

His roommate was the master
mind behind the pseudonym, just 
because everyone trying to think of 
nicknames and he thought Chris 
was short and stout like a hockey 

' ing the yelling. I would like to 
backup here and state that my 
mother did not just yell, she 
screamed and screeched at the top 
of her lungs, so everybody on th 
team would stop anyway. 

To solve this problem my mother 
started referring to me as "Icky 
Micky.'' I hated the childish name 
and was embarrassed that my 
mother would stoop so low. My 
coach dug the name so much he 

*ATTENTION TU ENTS* 
Pacific Lutheran University makes certain "dire tory information" 
about students available in the Student Otr ctory that is published 
during the fall semester. This Student. irectory Is meant for the 

LU ommunity only, but no guarantee can be made that others 
will not obtain a copy. This information in the Student Directory in• 
elude a student' local and permanent addresses and telephone 

umbers. If you do not· want to have this information in the Stu
den Dire tory, y must come to the Student Life ffice, Ad
ministration Building 1 , on or befor October 5th and sign he 
appropriate f r . This will remain in effect until th eginnin f 
the 1991-92 academic ear. 

Also, PLU makes "directory information' such as a student's name, 
address and year at the University available to the public via ap
propriate media. This would be done, for example, in rosters for 
sports, music, etc. organizations. If you do not want this informa• 
ion made available, you must come to the Student llfe Office, Ad

ministration Building 130, on or b fore October 5th and sign the 
appropriate form. This form will be valid until the beginning of the 
1991 ·92 academic year unless revoked by the student. 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, popular1y 
known as th " uckley Amendment" and carrying the acronym 
11 FERPA.'' governs the University's colection retention, and 
dissemination of information about students. The document appears 
in the Stud nt Handboo . 

Tha k you for our help o this most important matter. 

started calling me Icky Micky t . 
T e name stuck with me during 

junior high and high school, but it 
was trimmed to just Icky. My high 
sch I wrestling coach called me 
Icky as 'd my close friends. A 
wrestlin buddy, whose nic name 
wa "Sndy" becau o a typmg 
error at a wrestling tournament (his · 
real name i Andy), referred to me 
as just "Ick." 

I finally had to give up fighting 
the name and accept ii. For my 
18th birthday my mother gave me 
money and the form for per
sonalized license plate. I tried ge -
ting ju t Icky on the plate, but to 
my suprise someone a1r · dy had it, 
so I opted for "Icky Mc." 

Icky Mc stands for either Icky 
Micky, like my mother ieves or 
Icky McFarland, which I tend to 
take a liking to. Now Icky Mc is 
my personal stamp on such things 
as baseball caps and compact discs. 

Maybe the nickname business is 
to help people get away from the 
real world and pretend they are so
meone else, I just don't know. I do 
know that now is the perfect time 
for nicknames to start for some of 
you unfortunate freshman who 
don't have one yet. Having a 
nickname helps bring a dorm or 
team closer together, because many 
times it is an inside joke just bet
ween friends. 

I give everyone in Luteland per
mission to call me Icky. If you see 
me in class or just around, say hi 
and we can compare nicknames. 

I just wish there was one person 
that would call me Icky, just once. 
My signi canto r seems to think 
my nickname is "Bug." Oh well, 
no one has said you can't have two 
nicknames. 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

Dr. Gary D. Rock 

FREE SPINAL EXAM 
INCLUDING FREE X-RAY (IF NECESSARY) 

Ind.do,,~. Sph,I Emm. X-. Blood-. °""°"""' & Nou"""9cd f.-n. 

535-6677 
CALL NOW 

12001 PACIFlC AVE. 
PARKLAND CENTENNIAL BLDG. 

lnsuran<e A«epte,J WI,- Applicable 

by Mike McFarland 
sports editor 

The Pacific Lutheran Uruver
sity track team registered SIX All
A ericans and came away with 

fine fi place performance 
from the women's team at na
ti nals last spring. Th men's 
team returned with a 32nd place 
performance. 

The Lady Lutes brought 11 
athle and returned with five 
All-American performances. 
Their fifth place finish was pro
pelled by two runner-up national 
championships. Junior Heather 
Lucas clocked a 17:30.78 in the 
5,000 meters, while nior Min
ta Mi ley was runner-up in the 
1,500 meter with a time of 
4:30.80. Lucas also placed third 
in the 10,000 meters with a time 
of 37:37.89. 

Three other women finished in 
the top six in their respective 
events to give them All-American 
honors. Freshman Casi Montoya 
placed third (4:31.59) behind 
Misley in the 1,500 meter. Junior 
Kennedy Lewis finished sixth in 
the 400 meter hurdles (l :04.26), 
while senior Sharon Wilson 
become a two-time All-American 
with her fifth place finish (56.17) 
in the 400 meters. 

The women combined to score 
39 points for fifth, only one point 
behind fourth place finisher Cen
tral late, 0 ·o. 

The men ere paced by All
Ameri sophomore Alan Herr, 
and his second place finish in the 
3,000 meter steeplechase in a 
time of 9: 16.22. He was the lone 
PLU man to gain All-American 
recognition. 

Junior Chris Cook missed All
American status by one place, as 
he jumped 49-11 1h to seventh 
place in the triple ju p. 
Sophomore E pen Kateraas 
claimed 12th place in the 10,000 
meter walk, while junior Marty 
Gibson finished the marathon in 
2:53.59.0 for 18th overall. 

TA NI c; 
ONE MONTH UNLI IT D 

$20.00 
OFFER 000D SEPTEMBER 19, 20, 21 ONLY 
11457 Paclflc Avenue - 536-3474 

TOP TEN VIDE 
FREE l\fEMBERSHIP ~ 

PLU STUDENTS: DRIVERS LISCENSE & PLU ID 

SPECIALS 
•MON-TUE-WED - '2-4-1 ' (two for the price 

of one, one new release per two movies) 
•THUR - "Kids Day" (rent one or more movies 

and get free rental from the kids castle) 

RESERVATIONS VCR RENTALS 
R.e:,uva art tabD In advance $5 00 
and on same day. Pkk up time Is • 
between 6 and 8 p.m. Includes 1 free regular rental 

11457 Pacific Avenue • 535-5449 
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SPORTS 
Preseason tourney wins earn 
men's soccer a Top 20 ranking 
by Mike Mcfarland 
sports editor 

If the first two soccer tour
namen~ are any indication of the 
year to come for Jimmy Dunn and 
hi~ Pnci fie Lutheran Universtty 
men's · ceneam, they are in for 
an excuing year. 

The la.st two weekends the Lute 
hooters panicipatcd in two tour
namenL~ and took lop honors io the 
Evergreen State Tournament. The 
Lutes then ho. ed lhe Far We t 

Clas ic la t weekend and were 
runner-up in the till game. The 
Lutes now hold a _ • 1- i:-ecord nnd 
are ranked No. 18 in 1he NAl. . 

A 5-4 hootout vict0T} over 
Chico State advanced the Lute to 
I.he tilJe matchup agami;t \'l'n-tlme 
Far Wes! Cfa.,si~· champmn cattle 
Pa ifo: Univer ity. After PLlJ's 
emo1ional win over the Wildcats, 
the Falcons of SPU proved 10 be 
too much as Ibey clipped th Lutes 
4-0. 

PLLI peneci the tournament wilh 
a 3-0 shutout over George Pox Col
lege. All three goal were cored 
ID the second half, by junior Brad 
Uhlenhoff. freshman Sean Mast, 
and M Dinnid. 

Canda, McDirmid, Plaszko, and 
junior defender Jack Hepler were 

' 

already eamt!d bimself a spot on the 
. taning lineup. 

Dunn is counting on ix return
ing ~tarter and four oth r veterans 
to work with the rookies. · 'Com
ing into the season. I didn't know 
how the older players would gel, 
but they have shown significantly 

We are definitely offenstvely-mlnded this year. PLU 
is light years ahead of the past. 

named to the all-toumameru team. 
Dunn hopes to see more quality 

play from his team in the futur • 
''We are definately offunsively 
minded \hi. year:· saul 
Dunn.·' PLU is tight year ahead of 
the past.·' 

-Jimmy Dunn, 
men's soccer coach 

' in the Chico and Western matches 
that they have,' said Dunn PL 
defeated Western Wa hin~ton 
Uoiver ity 3-1 m th Evergreen 
State Tournament Sept. 2. 

In the exciting Chico State 
match. the game ended in a tie 
after a Chico State goal in the final 
35 second . The Lu1es led 2-0 al 
half on a pan of goals by freshman 
forward Steve White and senior 
midfield r Vidar Plaszko. The 
Wildcats came back with t o goals 
in the second half. 

Part of I.he reason for this change 
1s the acquisition of seven Olym
pic development players. These are 
ome of lhe best players in each 

state and they generally go to 
NCAA Division f and II schools 
Dunn was lucky enough to recruit 
the se en in the off-season. 

The defen e is almo t entuely in
tact from last year. Junior Rich 
Hummel assumes the keeper duties 
this year after backing up graduate 
Chti S1effy la. t year. Captains 
Hepler, senior Joe Burgman, and 
junior rock Hurt return to their 
defensive _positions to anchor the 
defense. 

Senior Joe Adam., In white, tengl a with a Seattl 
durfng the Far West Clanlc title match. 

Sophomore Andy MaDirmid 
added another goal for the Lute as 
well as junior Rod Canda, but the 
Wildcats back to tic the on
test again. either te.am found the 
net in sudden death, but Canda's 
penalty kick provided the winning 
margin and advanced the Lut . 

To make room for 11 freshm n. 
Dunn increased the roster to 22 
players. In the past he has activated 
18-20 p~ayers. Two other freshmen 
will redshirt this season. 

Dunn is also excited about the 
services of two transfers, juniors 
Canda and Todd Behan. Candahas 

Providing the link between the 
defense and offe will be stan
dout midfielder Plaszko and Can
da. Uhlenhoff returns this year and 
bas matured and increased his 
knowledge of the game, said Dunn. 
Plaszko led e team in scoring st 
year with 34 points on 13 goals and 
eight a si ts. 

he speedy offense is led by 

McDirmid last year's freshman 
sensation. He registered seven 
goals and seven Jssists last year. 

The rest of the front line is made 
up of youth with freshmen Jeff Ellis 
White, and Mast likely to see lots 

· of action. There are many freshman 
who can come in and p y if the 
game demands it, said Dunn. 

This year's s uad also contains 
an international flavor with 

Women w·n third All-Sports title 
by Mike McFarland 
sports editor 

For U1e third straight year, lhe 
Lady Lutes are the 1989-90 N AIA 
Women's All-Sports champions. 

The Lut s, who cl.urned back--to
back NAIA Women's All-Sports 
Litle during the 1987-88 and 
1988- 9 athletic seasons. were 
awarded the 1989-90 title when lhe 

previously named champion. 
Simon Fraser was found to have us
ed an ineligible athlete during the 
J 990 track and field 
championships. 

Tracy Smith, a transfer from the 
University of ebmska. did 001 

fulfill the 16-week residency re
quirement. Thi ineligibility was 
made public by _a notificauon frOil) 

UC COFFEESHOP 
Winners for Lunches: 

Terry Hof 
Debbie Mevrin 
Laure. Nole 

Stcpbe mit 

Ron Dea on 
Heather MacDonald 
Dan Erlan er 

Jeffrey Bruton 
Rachel Fields 
Dan Cashen 

Thanks from the Coffeeshop Staff! 

" I 

I 
-. 

Diddy's Floral Shop 

•Flowers 
•Wire Service 

•Balloons 
•Gift 

10 % Discount to PLU Students. 

12502 Pacific Ave. 531-4l36 

I 

I 

lhe NAIA National Eligibility 
Committee dated Aug. 24. 

Simon Fraser which placed se
cond at the national meet, forfeited 
its ru~r-up team finish and the 40 
poililS that went with it for lhe All
Spurts trophy. This allowed the 

REVISED WOMEN'S 1989-90 
AlA ALL-SPORTS RANKINGS 

t. Pactn Lutbmm 
2. Simon Fruer. Canad.a 
3. Adams Slale, Colo 
4-. Prairie View A&M, Texas 

. Puget Sound 
6. Kearney Siatc eb. 

Westrm St.s:tr. Colo. 

8. Midland Luthtnm. Neb 
9 North Florida 
10. Wisconsin-Parksi~ 

Lutes to jump from econd to fir ·t 
in the 1989-90 ranking and claim 
their third title. 

The women won a NAIA na
tional championship in socc r, 
placed . econd in sofiball, fourth in 
wirnming, and fifth in both track 

and field and cro s country. 
The Lutes scored 155 poinu and 

Simon Fraser still fini hed second 
with 12 points. 

The trophy ~ awarded to the top 
men's and women's programs in 
the NAIA Adami; State won the 
Men' trophy 

The trophies measure the sucoc:ss 
of an in Utution's overall athletk 
program by the accumulation of 

points in post-season competition at 
lhe di ·trict, area. and national 
levels. PLU will al. o receive 
$1,000 111 scholarship funds. 

DISTRICT AWARDS 
In district competition, PLU 

once ag in a hown its 
dommance and excellence in both 
its m n ·" and women's sports pro-

See SPORTS, page 19 

Hair bJ Donna 
al 

JIAIRf~. 
SPECIAL 

PLU STUDENT RATE 

$7.00 
Ask tor Donna 

537-0111 
406 Garfield Street 
Offer expires Sept 31, 1990 

Plaszko, starting defender Inge 
Larsen, and midfielder eyvind 
Steinsvik all hailing from Norway. 
Evans Mbajah, of Kenya, ill be 
r-edshirting this season. 

Tomorrow e L te travel north 
to battl the always-tough 
Clansmen of Simon Fraser. The 
game s rts at 2 p.m. at the Co
quitlam Town Center. 

MEN'S SOCCER 
NAIA TOP 20 

I. :a RaLOn, Fla. 
2. W. Va. Wesleyan 

3. Rodchursl, Mo. 

4. e. tmont, Calif. 

5 Sangamon St., Ill. 
b. Wilmlng1 n Ohio 
7. Wiscon m-P-.irl<sidc 

!I. C:11aw;lha 
mon Fl"IISel', Canadit 

10. Midwestern St .. Te:xas 

11. Benedictine, Kan. 
12. 0\'ll. Ra. 
13. McKendree. Ill. 
14. The Mru;1«· , C hf. 
15. Berry, Ga. 
16. High Poinl, N.C. 

17. Johnson Sl •• YI. 

18. P8clfk l.uthffllll 
19. Southern az..arcnc:, Oki~. 

20. CovCllllllt. Tenn 

CARPET 
For your 

dorm room 

Fuzzy and 
warm 

CHEAP 
The ug Barn 
14621 Pacific Ave. 

537-1473 
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SPORT 
Rowers record h·storical finish 

by Mike McFarland 
sports editor 

Morter Olson. The L tes defeated 
competitors from San Diego State 
and UCLA. 

Sophomore Laura Duke was the 
coxswain, while freshmen Bonnie 
Godfrey (stroke), Joey French, 
Shannon O'Dom, and sophomore 
Carmen Rowe powered the scull to 
victory. 

' 

rowed pretty strongly in that race 
and led the whole way." 

The women's arsity four also 
had a strong day for the Lutes as 

they came away with third-place 
medals ma tough field of 13 boats. 
They were edged by the Universi
ty of Washington by three seconds 

var ity four boat and all will be 
returning next year to improve on 
their finish. 

For the first time, the Lady Lutes 
brought an eight-member boat and 
came away with a fifth place finish 
in the light eight division. They 

C s and Randy Durick placed e
cond behind nemesis Puget Sound. 
They had a per onal best, but just 
couldn't close the four-second gap 
between them and the Loggers. 

The novice four received ex
perience and took fifth. 
Sophomores Jon Grande (c x) and 
Thad Per on (stroke), and 

While we were all busy studying 
for finals and graduating from high 
school last spring the Pacific 
Lutheran University crew team had 
their fi ls in sunny Sacramento, 
Calif., at the Pacific Coast Cham
pionships. The Lute rowers 
brought with them three women's 
and 1wo men's boats and came 
away with what women's coa h 
Kim Morter Olson called ''our best 

For PLU, that's really historic. It was noted by a 

defeated W este Washington for 
the first tim last n for the fifth 
place victory and a minor upset, 
said Morter Olson. 

h wing ever•· 

All five boats qualified for lhe 
final -championship heal and each 
had excellent showings. 

The women's novice four (first
year rowers) was the high11ght of 
the lrip for the rowers. They won 
the title ily by open water, aid 

lot of people. 

··r think they e ted to win," 
Morter Olson said. "We didn't 
really know how g the mpeti
tion was in that division. Our girls 

-Doug Herland, 
men's crew coach 

' in th ace for second. 
CinDee Garcia (cox), Molly 

Tvedt, Kelly Shepard, Ann Ostlund 
and Sta y Leppink were in the 

"I was happy with all three of the 
women's boals." said Morter 
Olson. 

In the men's division, the Lutes 
came away with a second and fifth 
place fini h The lightweigbt four, 
powered by seni rs Robin Chinn 
(cox), Knut Olson (stroke), Doug 
Nelson, and sophom res Casey 

fre hmen Sam Cook, Jeff Osten
son, and Mike McQuire earnec' 
fifth place medals in a competitive 
field. 

"We took five teams down and 
all five made the grand final," said 
men' coach Doug Herland. "For 
PLU, that's really historic. It was 
noted by a lot of people." 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
BEER AVAILABLE 

Lowenbrau $42.75 
Henry's $42. 75 
Heidelburg $38. 75 
Miller $40. 75 
Miller Lite $40. 75 
Pony (Miller) $32. 75 

' ,. 
. ·~-' 7 
~~~ 

e wants to do his taxes 
bot he finds it too difficult to 
hold a pencil. 

Without your help, he may not 
be abl to do them. 

fur this man it's arthritis. 
Fo, someone else It might be 
poor eyesight or maybe they just 
am'l cope. The fact is, last year 
4 million Americans got the help 
lh y needed from IRS Volunteer 
Assistance Programs. 

II you have the desire Lo help 
and basic aptitude for rnalh, you 
could become a part or the IRS 
~lunteer AssistaTice Programs. 

The programs are year-round 
and open to ill1Y company, 
organi1.ation or individual that 
would like lo gi\--e something back 
to tbeir community, The Lraining is 
free and the rewards are enriching. 
So volunteer and call 1800 m 1040. 
Beginning October I, 1990, please 

111800 829-1040. 
Volunteer and help make 

someo ·s laxes less ta,cing. 

KEG 
TOG 

2404 s. 12th St. 

582-7770 

When Y9U party 
remember to ... 

0on·1 get 1\reda.>cl If ~t11i're not 
sober-onoore not sure

let SOOleOOl' else do !he driving 

\ n~'e rMitli'll bl tlurnl'l\:<p;JjXT 
'11111111.'l!f llankl," 11{ ,111,•ri 

**-1'■**.;c* 
-tl * * ®. BEER DRINKERS 

OF AMERICA 
P\RTY • MART 

ational He:ulquarte 
150 Paularino A¥ . Suite l90 

Costa Mesa. CA 92626 
714/5S7-2337 

1-800-441•2337 

litffllnn .. •n.,~\rt1!.:nt.ll'\Jl411ft-pll'Utb~,• rl\lt'lllht-r,h.1j1 
1r..lllr14111111'"11••1tl. \U prT"otl•ntt1ffU.- ii !I 

old a piece of tape 
up to your eyes, dim the lights 
and try to fill out your taxes. 

Now you're seeing things from 
her point of view. 

Rlr !his woman ii ·s poor eyesight, 
for someone else il might be 
arthntis or maybe they just can't 
cope. The fact is, lasl year 4 
million ericans got the help they 
needed lrom IRS Volunteer 

sistance Programs. 
If you have the d ire to help 

and a basic aptitude for math, you 
could become apart of \he IRS 
Volunteer Assi ·tance Programs. 

The programs .are year-round 
and open lo any company, 
organization or individual that 
would like to give something back 
to their community. The training is 
free and the re tds are enriching. 
So volunteer and call 1800 424-!040. 
Be inning October 1, !990, please 
call 1800 8291040. 

Volunteer a.ml help make 
someone'. ta,ce~ less taxing. 



■ Lute football coach, Frosty 
Wcstenng's first book is now on 
sale al the PLU Bookstore. • 'Make 
the Big Time Where You Are." i 
a 140-page book that draws upon 
Westering's 32-year coaching 
career for many of the book's 
anecodotes, storie , and 
illustrations. 

"The Big Time is not a place, it's 
a state of your heart,'' said 
Westering. 

The book is written in a conver
sational style and includes many of 
Westering's concepts on develop
ing a winning attitude, fostering 
elf-esteem, setting goals, and im

proving one's lifestyle. 

SPORTS, 
from page 17 
grams. In the final · son landings 
of the AIA Di trict . 1989/90 
sports programs, PLU came away 
with the men's All-Sports title and 
earned second place m the 
women's category. 

The Lute moo were led bv track 
and field' first pla e finish and the 
second place of the football and 
tt:nnis program· The men earned 
at tal 165.866 pomts. compared to 
second place Central Wash mgton 
Univer ity'1, 147.512 

A title in cross country and in 
soccer, wasn 'r enough for the Lady 
Lules to lake lop honors in their 
All-Sports title. They settled for a 
second p ace finish (127. 593) 
behmd the University of Puget 
Sound (144.050). The PLU women 
also were runner-ups in lhe swim
ming and track categories. 

The oring system was based on 
I.he school's finish m Di~trict I play. 
A first place fini b would earn the 
school 26 points. A lower finish 
was proponioned m points 

In combined coring lhe Lutes 
edged out UPS 293 .459 to 
291.562 

Athlete of 
the week 

-'-rwmy Robb I The M■II 

Andy Mcl)irmid is this week's 
Lute Athlete o the Week. McDir
mid, a soph more, registered two 
goals and two assists at the Far 
West Classic last weekend here at 
PLU 

s a result of his performance 
he s named to the all-tournament 
team as a forward. 

McDirmid also collected two 
more assists at the Evergreen State 
Tournament a week earlier. Last 
year he had both seven goals and 
seven assists as a freshman. 
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SPORTS 

The hard-cover book sells fur 
$12.95 

■ La t Salurday night the PLU 
varsity participated in their annual 
preseasoo warm-up with the Alum
ni. For the second year in a row, 
the Alumni defeated the Lute 
varsity. 

PLU couldn't seem to get the of
fense in gear as the Alums won a 
6-0 contest at Sparks Stadium. 

■ Former Washington State 
University record-setting freestyler 
Karen Seresun will assist Lute 
swim coach Jim Johnson. The an
nouncement as made recently by, 
athletic director Dr. David Olson. 

Seresun, a 1987 WSU graduate, 
is a former Cougar record-holder 
in the 50 freestyle, 200 freestyle 
relay and the 400 medley relay. 

■ The PLU men's soccer team 
posted their first Far West Classic 
title game appearance. They par
ticipated in the tourney for eight 
years. 

Their opponents in the title 
game, Seattle Pacific, has par
ticipated in the tournament since its 
conception in 1974. With the 4-0 
win over the Lutes, SPU has won 
the title game seven times. 

■ Cross country practice started 
Monday for the Lute harriers. Brad 

Moore's runners will have a prac
tice run tomorrow to set the lineups 
for meet . 

The Luterun 5,000 will take 
place around the PLU campus at 11 
a.m. Both the men's and women's 
teams will be running. 

■ Pacific Lutheran University and 
the University of Puget Sound, two 
of the AIA's top swimming pro
grams, have been selected by the 
NAlA to co-sponsor the 1991 
NAIA Swimming and Diving 
Championships. They are set for 
March 6-9 at the newly-completed 
King County Aquatics Center in 
Federal Way. 

■ All of the varsity sports are out 

of town this weekend, with the ex
ception of 1be football team which 
hlyed against UPS Thursday even

ing. The cross ountry team also 
resides in LuteLIDd for a intersquad 
nm. 

The men's soccer team is duel
ing the Clansmen from Simon 
Fraser in Canada. 

The women's soccer team is en
joying the first days of school in 
sunny Florida, while playing three 
games against Florida opponents. 
They lost their first game 2-1 to 
Barry, Fla. on Wednesday. They 
will return Sunday evening. 

Greg Lundt's volleyball players 
will be out of town for the Whit
worth volleyball tournament. 

SWER 
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BUDGET, 
from page one 

"We cut ba k, but kept the sam 
direction.'· Sturgill said. 

Library acquisitions cul 
One of the university's biggest 

cu · was lo the library. Th library 
cut $244,000 from its budg t. Pro

o t J. Rohen Willi. ~d. which ef
fectively reduces the library' total 
budget by 18 percent. 

Fund for acqui iuons of new 
books have been cut 37 percent, as 
well as a 6 percent cut in the 

perating budget, aid John 
Heussman. directm of the library. 
No new ~11bscription wiU be 
ordered 

The library will maintain its 
rch;rence qui! iti ns. core of in
terdisciplinary Tllil.terial and tlll 
current subscription&. Academic 
deans will be encour..iged co review 
all :ubscription~ for pos ible 
can ellations, said Hcu.s man 

"W probably won ·1 have a 
ni:gati ·c impact until well to the 
end lf the academic year." 
H u :smun said, explaining that un
til th • ·nd of he year, the library 
will contmue to receive materials 

rdered before these cut . 
In his 14 years as director of the 

library, Heussman said thi is the 
first time that new ucquirili n have 
been halted. 

• 'The one-year defennent will do 
me damage, but not 

unrecoverable damage." said 
Will , whose Academi Affairs 
division includes the library. '"It iI 
were mnre than nc year, it would 
be unr.::1.: verable dalTlllge." 

Rieke optimistic 
Rjeke' role in the budget pro

ces \\as to establish the revised 
budget in teno of a monetary 
target. He d in an mterview 
Monday chat he is sati. tied with the 
budget-cuttmg ed:i ru mad thus 
far. 

"l thin · thi:y have been very 
responsible."' he said. _ 

He agreed that freezing the 
library' acqui iUons is "a. 
legitimate concern" if it would be· 
for a ,erics of years, but i.aid this 
move would not be continued after 
thi$ year. 

Instead of focusing on cuts to-be 
made. Rieke said he focuses on the 
benefits that a smaller student body 
will bring to PLU The quality of 
education will not dimimsh. he 
said, but will be enhanced. 

No faculty contracts will be ter
minated as part of the budget cuts, 
Rieke ~aid, and so with fewer 
students and the same number of 
faculty and staff members, the 
·tu<lent-to~faculty rauo will 
decrease. 

''If! had the choice (ID anent col
lege), I would do it here and now,·• 
he said. 

! STANUY H KAPLAN 
Take Kaplan Or Toke Yourehance.s 

ll • 45th, ,f440 

Seanl,, WA 98105 
632-0634 
Cmu In Tacoma 

Budget Chronology 

November 1989: 

■ James Van Beek, dean of admissions,, notes decline in early ad

mission numbers.· 

■ Budget process begins for 1990-91. 

April 1989: 

■ Board of Regents approves 1990-91 budget, without the six per
cent cuts. 

■ Van Beek says 1990 total offers of admission are down 3.6 per
cent, with numbers for freshman down 6 percent. 

June 1990: 

■ President William Rieke, the officers and the Board of Regents 
approve to recommend a 6 percent budget cut. 

November 1990: 

■ Budget process will.begin for 1991-92 budget. 

Prof loses 
son in car 
accident 
by Jerry Lee 
assistant news editor 

The son of a Pacific Lutheran 
University professor died Sept. 4 
from injuries sustained in a car ac
cident n.ear the university one day 
before, said Jim Peterson, director 
of University Relations. 

Chad Martinson, 18, is !he n 
of Professor Arthur Martinson of 
the PLU hi tory department. 

Martinson, wh would have been 
a enior at Washington High 
School this fall, was hit n the in
ter Lion of I 12th and Aim,worth 
streets, Peterson aid. 

The other driver was et.caping 
pur ·uit from police, Peterson satd. 
He ran a red light. hitnng Marun
son~s car. 

Manin.son's ·ivors mclude his 
parent. : si ter, Stacey end grand
parents, Mabel Martinson and Gor
don Loth. 

Memorial services tor Martinson 
w re held at Parkland's Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

At PLU, a Ch.ad A. Martinson 
Memorial Fund has been ct up. 

RENOVATE, from page one--------------------
··Anything that is a renovation·' 

i · in the !>pedal project budget. 
Sturgill . aid 

"We usually think of $100.000 
or more a major project.' 
Phillips said. Wjch that as a stan
dard, the only major project com
pleted a planned wa the final re
roofing phase on Ingram Hall. The 
project was spread over lluee years 
and OSI almos.t $300,000. 

"We were committed to o it," 
Sturgill, aid. 1 ot only was then w 
roof needed. but summer classes 
had been canceled in anticipation of 
the construction. 

One residence hall has been com• 
pletely renovated and remodeled 
each of !he past three summers. 
POueger, Foss and Hinderlie halls 
have all had r.he.ir tum, but chis year 
Hong Hall' renovation was one of 
the first major projects to be ut. 

''Originally we were going to do 
Hong, but we decided we couldn't 
afford that," said Sturgill. · Hong 
is the buiJding we want to get to as 

oon as we • hopefully next 
ummer." 
Because Hong coulu not be 

renovated, "we replaced it with the 
Harsta · plumbing, then dido 't have 
enough money to do it all.•· Srurgill 
said. In the en , only the 
bathrooms on lhe south wing of the 
six~tory building were gulled and 
totally redone. 

Phillips sai the budget for the 
Harstad plwn ing had n cut 
from more than $200,000 to about 
$100,000. "We will probably 
buget for (the north wing) for next 
year," he said. 

Over the summer many other 
projects were completed on campus 
that do nol meet Phillips criteria for 
a "major" p ~ect but are likely to 
be noticed. 

Some classrooms in , emorial 
Gymnasium were ren vated for 
one-third Jess than the onginally 
budgeted amount. For about 
$50.000, a heat pump sy tem and 
sound msulation were installed and 

rooms were repainted and 
recarpet , · id · IHps. 

Appro,dmately $40.000 war; 
spent to replace the s 11rurung 
pool's filtering system and drain 
and lo paint the pool, replace some 
window · and re-roof and pajm the 
exterior, Phillips said. 

The mezzanine area of the 
University Center, h me ofKCCR. 
The Mast, S ga and Saxifrage. wru. 
re.modeled for $35,000. KCNS6 
was supposed to be relocate from 
the Hauge Administration building 
to the mezzanine ut it would have 
cost about $30,000 just t mov lhe 
student television station's elec
trical wiring, said Phillips. ·'The 
next phase of the UC's remodel
ing) would be to move KCN ovet: 
there," he s id. 

F ur sections of the brick in Red 
Square were set in concrete. As 
part of an agreement made with 
tudents concerned about the los~ 

of the musical bri k plaza. on sec
tion as left set m sand, Phillips 
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said. Two _ections were left Lo be 
It ·umm r. 

"We really didn't have any more 
money to pend on it and we real
ly didn't have any more time." he 
satd, adding that the two squares 
are not a tripping hazard. The en
tire project co t about $26,000, 
Phillips said, which included 
special ordering the bricks for Red 
Square. 

Th tripping hazard is n I the t 
ly reason the bricks in Red Square 
were set in concrete. '• A big reason 
for that is traf1ic patterns for 
necessary service vehicles," said 
Sturgill. 

Three of I.he large trees in the 
wilderness area were cut down. 
Phillips xplained that one was 
dead one was broken and one was 
ro1Len. "The cosl on tho e i ac
tually pretty minimal (under 
$1,000) In rhe last probably 15 
years we·ve added about 2,500 
rrees on campus.'' 

Need foreign langiwgc paper typed? 
Printllr capabihtie~ for Fnrnch, panbh 
and German. For more mio call 118538. 
Price: negoliablc 

TYP~G. Let wt c~cnced 
1ype,;c1ter/proofrcader 1ypc ynu, term 
papc:r., r,:., rch proJed nd re~u~ on 
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-L.argsst Library of /,rformaJJon in U.S. • 
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Order ca,alog Tooay with \Ilsa/MC or COD 

1•1111• 880-861-0222 8• ; In Caiil. 12l3) 477-8225 
Or. rush $2.00 to· RHllrth lnl m1U011 

11322 lllallo A~ . '200-A. Los Angales, CA !m25 
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